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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 Square 
oiiIm ; papulation 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Ciaco is headquarters tor 
operators of great shallow oil field; 
:hurches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop. 13.500; 1,814 feet above 

the w a; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 8 
naved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
nv*qurtces; no malaria or typhoid.
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ROGRAM FOR DEDICATION COMPLETED
'latwoods Child Is Near Death From Bite o f Snake

ILLEBRANDT RESIGNATION ACCEPTED
IYER LAUDS 

IER RECORD OF 
EIGHT YEARS

»|M»rts of Friction 
Discredited at the 
White House.

WASHINGTON. M ay' 2 8 -P rrs l- 
Koovcr today accepted the 

[nation of Mm. Mabel Walker 
ebrandt ns assistant attorney 
ral of tlie United States, 
le president leels Mrs. Wlllc- 
idt has been a mast effective 
ial and has shown the utmost 
tion and great ability. 
ie remained after March 4 to 
ilete some special work at the 
rtment of Justice but has rc- 
•d an extraordinary ofter 
.. the pre ident did not tccl 
[led In asking her to decline 
:sident Hoover made public 

Wlllebrandt's letter of realg- 
in and his response in which 
auded her record c f eight 

devoted rcrvtce to the gov
ern
the same time the white house 
latically discredited reivirt; 
there had been a serious di.a- 
ent between Mrs. Wille

tt and Attorney General 
tell, or between Mrs. Willc- 
It and President Hoover 
uy of the suggestions for ad- 
^f.tlon irolicy In the depart- 
" If Justice advanced by Mrs.

kndt have been inconxmitcd 
_ dc|>ari.ment's routine, the 
house pointed out. 

i. Wlllehrnndt's resignation 
prompted by her wish to s c 
an opportunity to become 

Ington counsel for the aviation 
at 1011. her letter to the pres- 
satd.

ALESTER. Okla . May 28 
Mabel Walker Willcbrant. rn- 

to Waco. Texas, where she 
receive a Doctor of Laws dc- 
from Baylor university, rc- 
to comment oil her resrgna- 

from the Justice department, 
she stopped off here between 

s today.
have nothing to say at pres- 
iMrs. Willehrandt told United 

"Washington is a windy 
[Erroneous reports often get 

up there."

N A N C Y  MILLER A N I) D A U G H T E R

s *

A ■■ *
M i

"V fntroducing. in the first pho- 
'  to ever to be released, Her 

Royal Highness. Princess Shar- 
: ado Rajo Holkar, 3-monUis old 
; daughter of Tukoji Rao Hol- 

kar. former Maharajah of In- 
’ dore. and Nancy Miller, lorm- 
• erly of Seattle. W ash. now 

known as Her Highness Ma
li urine Sharmishihabai Hoi- 

I, kar. The happy family group 
was snapped by an NF.A Sei - 
vice pliotugraiiher in their ex
clusive high-walled chateau at 
Saint Germain. Near Paris.

~ \

C *

\
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IS ATTACKED 
BY REPTILE 

! DURING PLAY
i

I ------  I
17-Year-Old Girl Hasj 

Fighting Chance to 
1 Recover.

I Jewell Justice. seven-year-old 
1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Justice, o f Flatwoods, is near 
death in an Eastland hospital as 
the result of the bite ol a poison- j 
cus snake sustained at her home i 
late Monday afternoon. Tiio cluld ■ 
was playing tn the yard at the 
time. Near by her father was s il
ting on the porch.

Suddenly the child cried out that 
a snake had bitten her. Mr. Jus
tice rushed to her. A doctor wa.-, 
called and medical attention given 
the child, this morning she was 
rushed to a hospital where attend
ing physicians gave her hi fighting 
chance to recover from « k  wound.

Mr. Justice who searched the vi
cinity was unable to locate the 
reptile and the sjiccies could nOl 
be learned.

Flatwood is located south by 
cast of Cisco and near Carbon.

NO PAY, NO IVORK.
DALLAS. May 28—The new 

pa i of "City Parson." created 
by Mayor—J—VAukty T-atPr- 
stall unfilled today, the result 
of several applicant; withdraw- 
in<r applications when they 
•heard there was no pay con- 
nocted with the Job.

Among the duties of the city 
liaison are:

Visiting of sick and poor in 
city and county jails.

Marrying of couples who 
haven't enough money for a 
fee

Giving Christian burial to 
liauiier; and unidentified dead.

Assisting the welfare depart- 
bk nt in charitable cases

Counsel with drunkards and 
others habitually jailed with 
view to reform them

LAKE DRAGGED 
FOR BODIES OF 
THREE YOUTHS

NEW ARREST 
IS MADE IN 

BIG HOLDUP
Of firors Convinced 

Robbers t' a m e 
From Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY, Ma> 28 
Another link '. as believed added 

' to the chain of evidence being| 
| r.athercd in connection will tlx; 
475.000 bank robbery at Oklahoma 
City last week, with the arrest here 
yesterday of Russell Gibson. 26 

With Gibson.; arrest police said I 
they were convinced the principals ' 
for the daring holdup were recruits 
from the Kan .is City underworld.

Gibson was known to be a friend. 
of C. W Thompson's son. Robert) 
Thompson bom uX whom arc lie id 
in concncUon with the robbery 
Oklahoma City.

Lilly Dob

Age three and one-half years. 
Son of Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Scliacler. Cisco.

at

iises Cisco
('arm Development
Jk. Brannen, farm expert with 
ktension department of the 
M. college of Texas, who con- 
1 the dairy survey made by 
some time ago. was in the 

csterday in company with E. 
arncll. local vocational agrt- 
lat, checking up on the rc- 
jf the agricultural program 
ited here. He spoke tn high 
of the excellent work being 

along that line by Cisco.

Lindbergh and Bride Elude the 
Hunters of the Press and Public 
in Honeymoon After Quiet Wedding

267 AUTOS 
REGISTERED 
DURING APRIL

ills
ENGLEWOOD N. J. May 28—Col. Charles August Lindbergh and 
bride, Anne Morrow Lindbergh, were on their honeymoon today. 
They sought and found solitude away from the gaze of the cun-

Thcy had disappeared nftcr their surprise wedding in the home 
of the bride's parents. Ambassador and Mrs. Dwight W. M,arrow here 
late yesterday, and. taking the lone trail o f the sea. air or highways, 
hud eluded the hunters of the press and public.

another. .

PASTOR RESIGNS.
J. N. Campbell. lor s;ome 
ast pastor of the Baptist 

at DeLeon, has resigned 
i resignation has been ac
hy the church. He has 

Flounced his plans lor the
'XT

RADIO
JAY’S FIVE BEST RADIO 

FEATURES.
right 1929 by United Press. 
__ and network 8:00 CST — 
Simmons' Show Boat.

and network 6:00 CST— 
Orchestra and Soloists, 
and network 7:30 CST— 

>lltan Nights.
kP and network 7:30 C8T— 

veUers, Soloists and Orchcs-

and network 8:00 CST — 
r’a Concert Orchestra.

"Guess they're off to 
lea," said a reporter.

Almost two Lotus later Charles 
W. Hulst, Englewood attorney and 
personal friend of the Morrows, 
came down the drive and said to 
Frank Fitzpatrick, police on guard 
at the gate:

"Tell the boys that Col. Lind
bergh and Miss Morrow were mar
ried by Dr. Brown of New York, 
whose daughter was a classmate 
of Miss Morrow."

Then 45 minutes elapsed before 
Ambassador Morrow and his sec
retary, A. H. Springer, drove out 
on the grounds. Morrow received 
the congratulations of newspaper
men.

Springer took several typewrit
ten slips from his pocket and 
handed them to the reixirters. The 
slips read:

“ Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Morrow 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Anne, to Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh at Englewood, N. J., 
May 27. 1929."

That was all the outside world 
learned about the wedding except 
meager details given out by ser
vants and a few of the guests. 
Those reports took Lindbergh out 
of the role of the bashful lover 
and made him a calm, self-confi
dent bridegroom.

He had. so the report said, gone 
Into the garden shortly before the 
ceremony to pick the blue lark
spur and columbine bouquet which 
Miss Morrow carried when she 
came forward on her father's arm.

There was no fumbling for the

The new Ford automobile led 
i all otiier makes of new cars in 
) registrations In Eastland county 
j during the month ol April, accord
ing to records in A. M. Hearn's.

| county tux collector, office, show
ing 122 Fords being registered 
during the month, with 135 cars 
of other makes being registered.

Chevrolet was second in new 
cars with 90 registrations. Others 
were 11 Pontiaca, 14 Buicks, 9 
Chryslers, 4 Oldsmobilcs, 6 Dodges. 
4 Whippets, 3 Studcbakers. 2 Es- 

j sex. and 2 Nashes. Total. 267.
For the first two weeks of May,

! 67 new cars were registered at the 
! tax collector's office, as follows: 33 
} Fords. 20 Chevrolcts, 3 Pontiaca. 5 

Lindy produced _lt from the j Buicks, 1 Chrysler. 1 Oldsmobilc, 2
Dodges, 1 Whippet and 1 Nash, 
showing that Ford and Chevrolet 
wero still leading in registrations

DALLAS. Mav 2*. — Searching 
parties in motor boats today drag
ged White Rock Lake, near Dal
las, for the bodies of three youths 

! who are believed to have drowned 
j when a rowboat in which four were 
! riding, capsized Monday night.

I' Those missing are;
Chi lord Hall. 19.

Rov Gross. 10.
| Albert McGuire. 17.
I Guy Watson. 17. a student ot 
Dallas technological high school, 
was rescued oy a fisherman who 
heard his cries for help.

We had started out to run a 
, trot line," Watson said, “ and the j 
. boat Just turned over. I d on 't; 
know much about what happened, j 

I The last I heard from tne oth er. 
I boys they said they were going to 
' swim to shore.”
| Workers searched duck blinds ) 
] and othed places where the three [ 
jboys might be rlinging but thus far 
I have failed to find any trace ol 
I them.

DENY KNOWLEDGE 
OF HOI.DI P.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla . May 
28 — Four persons, two of them
women, held as suspects tn the $75.- 
000 robbery Friday of the Charles 
Voweil. messenger, today stead
fastly denied knowledge of the 
theft after a night of grilling 
liohce headquarters.

WILL LEAD 
PARADE AT  
CELEBRATION

rufus scon,
JR., OF PARIS, 
TO BE SPEAKER

Mrs. Ix'xie Dean Rob
ertson, of Rising 
Star, on Program.

All committees of the courthouse 
dedication program joined in a 
final meeting Monday night at 8 
oclock  in the commissioners 
courtroom of the new 4300.000 
courthouse, working out detail 
plans for the dedication of the 
building to the World war veterans 
on Thursday. May 30. Memorial 
Day Every American Legion I tost 
in the county will be represented 
practically 100 jter cent, and ail 
towns and cities promise large del
egations from their interested d t -  

. izens. , *  •
Among the prominent l r - t - U * . 

| announced last night for the 
I speaking program are Rufus F. 
Scott, Jr., of Paris, commander of 

I the American Legion, department

It is insisted "hat all relatives of 
deceased cx-uervice men ol East- 

I land county, particularly gold star 
at j mothers and fathers, rc|»ort to the 

mam corridor of the Eastland 
Today police took up search for county court houx: nt Eastland as I 

two other susixtets involved in the soon after 9 o'clock Thursday 
case after questioning of tne al- i morning as possible. J. E T 
leged bandit gang and after new ! Peters, a member ol the program 
developments which the committee for the dedicatory eclc-

ring.
vest [rocket of his blue business 
suit with almost the same pre
cision as he files airplanes. Both 
responded to the ceremony in 
clear, audible, voices, and receiv
ed congratulations calmly. Tlie 
"obey" was eliminated from the 
ceremony, but Dr. Brown custom
arily leaves out that word unless 
requested to use it. H ie  abbrevi
ated ceremony was said to have 
been used at the request of Lind
bergh.

40 THROWN IN 
WATER WHEN 

PIER FALLS

poll
would not disclose had come about. I braticn. announces There theyi 

C W. Thoinijsoif. who at certain will find cars provided for them to- 
1 times was an u,l town drug store getter with pec ial badges. This 
I proprietor, according to i>ol:cc was 1 group will lead the parade which! 
I positively identified by W. D will take place Thursday 
| Cnss, taxicab driver who chased at 10 o'clock ; a feature of the 
I the bandits, and partially identi- program during which the court 
I fied by Vowcll as the man who shot house will be dedicated to the cx- 
him twice as he seized the money m ic e  men of the county. Space 

1 bag from the payroll car. will also be- reserved for thorn on
Mrs. Minnie Ravi. wealthy the '-[leakers' platform 

! Hutchinson. Knu.. widow, contln- Those in Cisco who have no 
. ucd to deny she knew anything of means of transportation to and 
■ tlie $20,000 bills officers found in Irom Eastland will gladly bo pro- 
j her car when she drove into Hutch- vided for If Ihev will get in touch 
iinson. Mrs. Pavl tail and ansto- j with C. E Yales, at the Blcasc 
! era tic in apivearance. s[xnt the Motiv comi>an>. phone 244 
I night in the matron s department 
| of the city Jail with the pretty 21-1 
I year-old wife of tier brother's to.,- ,

STATE WINNER.
Arch Spruill, who will drlivrr 

the welcome address at the
drdieatinn of the 
county court house 
is thr winner of the slate rural 
drelamation contest this year. 
Arch won thr state 
the state meet of 
Interscholastir league 
tin a short while ago. 
at Bedford, norlhrasl of Cisco.

Eastland
ThurMlas.

trophy al 
the Texas 

at Auv 
He lives

of Texas.

I ter son.
R. B Thompson, C W Thomp- 

I son’s stepson, was attested with 
I Thompson in the apartment late 
Saturday night. Thompson's wife is

DALLAS. May 28 j ^ c u ^ ’ of w n tta .T te  apartmentliersons were thrown into the water
t[lc and narrowly escaped drowning in ;

| White Rock Lake today when a Haugland Plansand consequently in sales in 
county

Since the first of January. 9.8221 l>lRr on which they were standing 
cars have been registered in the | *ollop8ed • _
county, showing an increase over ’r *,c 1,icr ^ad been made tlie base 
a similar period of time last year. I of operations for finding the bodies 
when 9,745 cars had been registered ! cf 111 rf>) youths 
to May 28. * I la-'t night

FORMER CISCO 
RESIDENT IS 

BURIED HERE

and Mrs. Lexie Dean 
Robertson, well known poet and 
writer of Rising Star.

Committees on decorations, pa- 
morning ; racjet schools, war relics, bands.

and publicity. reixrrted marked 
jirogress in their work, and del 
major details of the dedication 
services have been worked out.

Badges for tire Gold Star moth
ers. guest badges, reception and 
press badges Lave been provided, 
in addition 25 badges have been 
made for Spanish-American war- 
veterans.

During tire Memorial Services a 
volley will be fired by a selected 
quad from Company I of the 

142nd Infantry and taps will be
sounded by Harry Schaefer, Cisco, 

bertg made pro-
over

Mr. and Mrs. Looney 
Married 38 Years

Today is the wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Looney of

APPOINTED DEPUTY.
H. H. (Walken Sayles. former 

■sheriff of Stephens county and

i of thre t youths drowned in the 
i lake last night. The pier turned 
' over on one side and threatened 
‘ for a moment to hold several per- 
isons under Uv water.

Firemen, policemen and onlook-
fonner warden of the state jreni-! trs threw ropcs to the swimmers in 
trntlnrv lias hrpn anniinted dep- efforts to get ..hem out of the wa-

C ter. E. H. Papley. Dallas clcc- 
’ j trician. was nearby in a motor boat 
i and rescued nearly a dozen. Di- i 

DANCING RECITAL. I reeling the rescue from Paplev's
Miss Elizabeth Maxwell Will p re - ' boat was Guv Watsoiv lone

uty sheriff by Sheriff H. 
Thornton of Stephens county.

New Attempt Soon Funeral services for Mrs. R A 
j Cox. 33. w ho died ip a Santa Anna 
hospital jjpsterdav. took place 

j day at 1 o'clock, p m. at the Wtp- 
I jicrn Funeral Nomr. The remains 
I were brought t:i this city yester
day afternoon for interment in 

l Oak wood cemetery.

Cisco. Mr Looney, who Is con-1 Miss Elizabeth Maxwell Will p re -1 b»at wns Ouv Watson lone sur 
‘ table for Cisco, and his wife were ] *cnt hcr dancln„  pUp|jg in r ^ t a i  vivor of thc ,akc tragedy last night 
married 38 years ago. During that i al Ule hlRh scho^i auditorium June T '* ’ watp> was seven or rlRht 
time they have raised eight chil- i i nt a o'clock p. m. The j>ublic i s ;
dren. Mr. Looney, who lias been 
constable here for 21 years, has 
been a resident of Cisco for 55 
years.

i cordially invited.

MINNEAPOLIS, May 28.—Gene 
Shank and Owen Maugland, Min
nesota fliers, today planned a new 
endurance record flight after the 
nearly disastrous ending of their 
first attempt here Monday.

The two fliers indicated that i Mr-. Cox is survived bv her hus- 
thetr next attempt might be made j band, three mail children. Helen, 
at Wichita. Kan., from where they , ,  Junior 7 „ nd Bj!lic 4; two Ms_ 
started their unsuccessful High. ĈIS jjtss Edith Northcott. o f Cis-

co. and Mrs. Elsie Newham, of 
I Rising Star; one brother. Joel 

Northcott. of Do Leon.
Umil four years ago when the 

family moved to Sants Anna. Mr 
land Mrs Cox lived In Gi ro where 

feet deejr where the pier collopscd Interstate commerce commit- ithrv made V. ir home for seven
1 tee continues hearing of couz- year.,.

Gorman Plans July 
Fourth Celebration

Gorman Is planning for a real 
old fashioned Fourth of July cel
ebration which Is to be held at 
Bass Lake near the city. The pro
gram as being planned at this tirAe 
Includes planty of fun and amuse
ment. a number of oontests and 
good speaking. i

NEW FEATURE.
From time to time thr Daily 

News will print pictures of 
Cisco children ■« a new expres
sion of the "Ge t-Acquainted- 
With - Cisco - People" featnre 
which has proven so popular in 
the past. The first of the se
ries appears In today's Issue of 
the Daily News. These babies 
are future ritiirns of Cisco and 
if you do not believe that Cis
co has a wonderful faturr 
ahrad watch the columns of 
your home paper.

i “Cisco Looked Good” j
Says George Wilson

•—
( "Cisco sure looked good to me 
even if It was midnight when I 

I came down the street," said George 
i Wilson who returned home Sunday 
j night from Dallas where he had 
. undergone medical treatment f ir 
i two weeks at the St Paul sanltar-. 
Mum M r Wilson, who is now atj 
Us home on the Rising Star high
way just south of the city, is in 
splendid spirits, rapidly recovering 
from his illness.

CONGRESS TODAY.
Senate:

Continues debate on census 
and rcapportionment bills.

Interstate commerce commit
tee continues hearing of couz- 
ens bill to establish communi
cations commission.

Rules committee considers 
resolutions to amend senate 
rules regarding executive ses
sions.

Privileges and elections com 
mittee resumes hearing final 
Vare arguments in contested 
Vare-Wilson election.

H ouse:
Continues consideration of 

committee amendments to tariff 
bill.

Votes on tariff bill at 3 p. m.

lA'gion to Sul I
Poppies Tomorrow

Efforts are beiig  made to 
vide for an airplane to fly 
the city during the services.

Stakes have been set for 1.580 
linear feel of tables at Wtiitcway 
park, in the north part of U>e 
city near the Texas and Pacific 
railway lines With this length of 
tables and their width, about 2.0(70 
people can be seated around them 
at one time Tlie park also pro

to- I Vldcs ample spaoe around the 
tables, where lunches may be eat
en Several barrels of lemonade 
will "have a part in the program " 
The tables will be completed by 
Wednesday evening, the luncheon 
committee announced.

Five I rands will furnish martial 
airs for the dedication Four arc 
local bands, the other a cavalry 
band from Mineral Wells. March 
music will be played during the 
parade.

Colorful Parade.
Just as the boys who wore the 

khaki went "on parade" so many 
times in pre|>aration for the bV: 

; event "over there,”  so will all 
Eastland county go on parade 
Memorial Day In jiaying tribute 

| to her soldier heroes FYom far 
; and near new and old-time citi-

TURN TO PAGE 3, COLUMN 2

TH E  W E A TH E R
Duo to the fact that the Mcmo- 

j rial day services in Eastland roun- 
| ty will take place in Eastland 
.Thursday with all county Legion —  „ -
1 ixvsts cooperating, rather than in > By Unltea Press,
each city singly as heretofore, th e ; West Texas — Generally fair 

(John William Butts |>ost of the , southwest portion: possibly showers 
Legion will hold its Memorial day north and eaat tonight and Wed-

; poppy sale tomorrow Instead of 
[Thursday, it was announced by C. 
|E. Yates, adjutant of the post.

nesday: cooler Panhandle 
East Texas—Cloudy; local show

ers tonight ami Wednesday.

s
‘  \ x  \
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Pubth-tied By
1 HE CISCO PRINTING *  

PUBLISHING CO.
W4-MI D kvrair. Cisco, T n « l  I

m e m b e r  t w i r e n  p * * s s
M IM B IR ADVERTISING 

BUREAU
TEXAS DAILY PRESS IK AC. I I

W H. LA ROQUE, 
Business Manager

B. A. BUTLER.
Editor.

H D LOCKE.
(Ph-ne 752J) Circulation Manager

En .'red at the Postofflce in Cis
co. Texas. a.* second claw mail
matter.

Publication Days: Afternoon*
(except Saturday) and Sunday
morning.

Subecripnon Rates' Per month
(delivered In Cisco), 75c If paid
In advance: ITtree months. t2.10 ;
six months, MOO: twelve months, 
•7 20.

OOituariea and Cards ot Thanks.
10c per line: classified. 2c per 
word

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Anv erroneous reflection upon 

the character standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which mav appear in the 
columns of 'his paper will be glad
ly corre ed upon being brought to 
the attention of the editor.

its
Ur matte in advertiae-

will be gladlv corrected
i being brought to attention
lie publishers and the liability 
his paper is limited to the
ant of the space consumed by 
error in the advert.lerner.-

QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its PIqC(

—These inexpensive advertisements an  a “Clearing House" tor most tvorytblng, such as Buying, Belling. Rent-
fog your

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND  
REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertis

ing is payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per 
for one time; four 
per word tor three times; eight 
cents per word for six times.

CLO0INO ROU1A: Copy re
ceived up to 10.00 a. as. win be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE SO and plan 
copy with understanding 

tent win be made at
your
that payment 
once, collector will call the same 
day or day following. Copy le 
received la y  hour from l:M  a. 

MW p. m.until I

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
By EPSON R. WAITE 

Shawnee, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE
HOUSES FOR SALE .................»
FOR SALE—Ten-room house, mod

ern. 110-foot front lot, bearing or
chard. garden, big lawn and shrub
bery. Two garages. A real home. 
•1.000 cash wiU handle. Address 
Bog 037. Cisco, TH ss. 41tf

FOR BALE
FURNITURE FOR SALE — Will 

sell entire housekeeping outfit. 
Including Singer sewing machine; 
anyone looking for a bargain don't 
pass this up: must sell Monday. 
1109 F avenue.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE............. U

RENTALS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
FOR RENT — Furnished or unfur-

nlshed four room apartment.
Phone 305.
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ments. 508 West Ninth street.
Phone 658.

r e n t a l s
FURNISHED BOOMS
FOR RENT Thu " T l

mshed room ; al two n j  
708 I avenue. Phone 2 Vi *

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT JUNK 1 

room brick veneer • . ;l4J
I party: $137 50 per in. -  , sTFOR RENT - -  One three room

apartment, everything furnished.1 2506 D avenue or photic 501 
John Oude. phone 291. t

FOR RENT--Five ro. u 1
FOR RENT Furnished apartment.) furnished. 130* m  .

four rooms and bath: garage; -------—
all private Cal! at 507 West Third ; FOR RIA  1 ‘ 'o: |
street or phene 51PW. tf | n?r c  and s ■ i’

01.1.I house ,<4

FOR SALE — Full blood Jersey 
cow. at a bargain. Call 154W.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE .IS

O ff to Attend
Rotary Meeting

i FOR RENT- Russell11.11 n j  
furnished, modern 1c ke, gJ  

bills paid.aLsn storebu. . ■ 
living room m  F_. 
street.

FOR SALE — Good five tube Her-1 Dr. T. T. Roberts, president of 
aldyne radio; a bargain. 1010 1 Randolph college, expecte V> leave

West Seventh a^eet. | Thursdnv for Dallas to attend tha . , , „
.claimed for Bishop, Nu .| convention of Rotary Intemation- , as a rentury ^ n t  0;1jv 1)( y 

al. E P Crawford, president of ; j* now blooming. 82 y  n -

Extreme soil fertility

NEW OFFICERS 
ELECTED FOR 

RANDOLPH EXES

i the chamber of commerce, and time.
| Charles Brown left yesterday a f- \
< ternoon by motor. for the conven-4
Ition. They will be back Thursday
or Friday.

1 J. J. Collins, of the Collins 
■ Hardware company, who ha« been 

away for several days, will prob- 
1 ably pot return home until t v  has

P O T  S H O T S

POLITICS
- B y -

col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald. 
------------------ AUSTIN ------------------

Congressman R. Q. Lee in First 
Speech m House, Pays Tribute 

to Fort Worth Endurance Fliers

nfic norm  in that section Satur-jthe New 
day afternoon. !says:

"Mr Speaker. I am sure in read
ing the record oi this wonderful 
achievement that many will be in

Howard A Timbrell. editor of 
Britain (Conn • Record

Officers for the new vear were spent several days attending se*- 
elected at the annual banquet of swns ot ,hP fonvent,on'

Dyers and €'leaner*.

BUSINESS DIRECT
Thct It is envy to get lost in a 

1 crowd and it is just as easy to have
dined to say there report* are a ; >'our advertising lost if you buy

the Randolph college ex-students Tom Foley, president of the Cisco • 
association Saturday night. The Rotary club, will leave either to- '
association planned a barbecue and night or tomnrtaw morning for the J BLANTON, BLANTON *
swim at Lake Cisco but because 
oi the inclemency of the weather

convention at Dallas.

Dr. and Mr.- Paul Woods left 
the event was transferred to the,this morning for the conventionmite, t i ,„K ! newspaper space and then Just see

1  ^  much you can crowd in that j basement of the First Christianbins peiaonally but my inform a-, .........  I rh.irr*. «,h—» , i«.r,o..»t „ f  tr.^t
tion is that he was a country boy .* pace. churrti where a banquet of fried o .  J. Russell and Edward U r !

l a w y e r s
Bulte 710 Alexander 

Abilene,
Albany Office: Albany

Bank Building 
Practice In All f

-Iitornia l.awniaker* Move Oil
.ili<ornia lawmukei- had a pn»- 

1 problem before them. They (i d 
>1 get ir a jam. They tackle<i the 
oblem and they think thev nave 
solution for it. They enacted n 

1! creating a state department n! 
o o log y . Th y herw!de<l the m en - 
■ a , a -ten taward solution ot 

ie crime wave o f the state and 
11 al problems.
Gov. C. C. Young signed the

I of the little viiiaae of FvermaX I The advertiser who uses good chicken and accessories proper to)were also du» to leave this m om - Thoe. L. Blanton, Matthew Bk 
Tarrant countv some 15 miles dis- i Judgment and gets the most for his that excellent piece de resistance 'mg on the sam- mission. ' Thomws L. Blanton, Jr.

________________  ! tance from Fort Worth Y,mno' monev ls the onp ,hat »1>0» S Plenty j served. -------------------------------- | ----------------- ------------- —
_ 4 -----  ' -  id of white space in his advertise- There were speeches by members ' i f  you feel vnu are about to have TK1, , m . L '  „

WASHINGTON May 38 —A trib- specific, at Fort Worth at 1133 ®  ^f^^W orth mentt. Thq average person who of the association upon what had a nervous breakdown, fall in love * lU H lD lT lfif
lie to Reg R. Obins and Jim K e -  a m. Sunday. May 19. two fliers jn d  g<Jt ”  ,  mechanic's ap- rMds a nesHiwper wUl not take the baen acqomiilished by the associa-,and your health will Improve, is a I

netffcpapdr
tbmk that every inch of present and spoke

It combines five divisions o f the 
ite government under one de-
itment, 'he director o f which 
all lie 3 member of the gover- 
r'.» council. The division* are: 
suns and parolee, crim ’nul ideiu 
ication and investigation, par- 
na and commutations, narcotic 
iorcement and criminology.
Are California lawmakers mor«
■ ^tractive *iian Texas lawmas- 
1 s Are California lawmakers 
1 n of htghr • qualifications, in a 
-  slative *en«e than T-xn law- 
ukers ?
Thin prison problem o ' combina- 

of prison prcblains aw. its so- 
1 n ip der i he big dome. Calitor- 

Udnvokori never hesitated 
,«y declared for a new dtrjiorturf 
<y sent the measure to the gov- 
nor anc now the r.ew departjf- 
lo lie given the and test, Whv 

■t a now d'*|*urture away down 
re in Texas

t uned ' lht wm >aid tn the ----------— ......... .................  ................  iirenuce in a rauroaa snop. r r o m ftlmP
house M. md.tr " .  Representative! durance record made by the army the railroad itiop he went into! . . . .
R y  L.c ■ : Cisco in hla first plane, the Question Mark. These an automobile shop as a median-. >®u J * 0 ; 5J " t ‘ „ f

leeci: on the floor. More than two young men were practically , ‘̂ “ "h on  that he°became m tw «d J  w,,,*h ' td This is the adver-
tha- at ir. '-ance :.ie two u>* 1 unknown. Being without m oney: ^  , aviation buvne an old di : ltisin* that counts, trepid aviators received the con -' . . , * ,, ' ™ ln aviation, buving an old d i-l

res ot the house through and without friends who were will- lapidated plane. Reconditioning **
.1 .cram  nem bv SifeaiteT! irig to furnish the money they himself, and in it he learned 1 \  *!_u ,
Lcngwor.h. were unable to b jif: a new J fc n e  fl-v He calls himself a self.

Cmgres-naan Le* had a per-on- V) bought und JvtjinditioqMl <pr. . “ UShi flier, 
al n tv rest in 'his flight since a t . old plane that Rad Men flgXHt.M - to young Kelly. I hkv
one time you;:- Kelly's father was noo miles and staffed 0Q 'hgk  l̂lm Dfrsonally all his XI
foreman on the congressman s endurance test in this old plane. | father I t  one time was 
rani n Cong re .man Lee s tr:b v  they having replaced worn parts i 1° reman 015 m>' own ranch whei
was as follows with new parts. In order to de- , youn* man wa* a verV smal

• .; world record it was 1 c“ “ “ - «
the Hou.̂ >— Since I came to Wash- necessary for them to stay tn the 1 w.*nou he had fchent his Uffl 
ington a.' a member of the seven- air until Saturday. Mav 25. at on t" p farm and raiyfb and onlj^j

-t:rst enngrcaa. I came with tJa 7 ’.3 p m. a Je'at" aKo lie went to Fort Wbrt

Thq average person

rd : , r '.u.s' : undertook to defeat the world e n - ■ [*,"dn * ° ‘a ^ailroad^shmi' From!: tlm,‘ 10 *‘*ad advertisement Ufn and igieechea by members of j recent declaration of E'. Paso's city 1 ________ , * r *̂  wr,WST0^
*ld tr‘ the ...................... maA. h , ,he -------^  I where every Mt of space is used the .senior clasi of the college, who 1 health olficer. but does that apply O ~ronteed  Plumbing

as incoming members, were present, safely to married folk .
as guests and made to tell o f their 
plans with reference • to member- i
ship No one of the group w as '
permitted to escape a speech 1 
Mcm W .^ o f  Ihh faculty were also 666

i.ntv XivTT&StCWFSi'c** rn

and entered a flying school there.,.
He proved ty> be wonderfully p ro -’ en ■ 
ficient as a student flier and as 
a mechanic In April of this year 1 
he was granted a pilot's license | 
and It seems that at about that

though.t ::iat a new member You will note that this time 
iiould be as 'he child in the was one hour longer than the 

home when visitors are present. Question Mark was ln the air but 
seen and not heard and if it were was agreed on between the fliers 
n -t for an unusual occurrence 111 and the Judges so that there would 
my home .ate I would not at [be no controversy as to the time

taking 1 the rtvi-l a. 011 no doubt have seen i n i ,lme >'oun8 Robbins had decided 
lege of speaking press reports, they were in the to undertake to defeat the worlds

Our -overiimer.t •- been and air and going good at the end ol f n<hirance llight record and in 
,s spending millions of dollar feel tlx required Uaw to defeat the Ior a mate he chose young
av.a*. I no b;e- . :.s to previous record, they continued ln KP ly' ' A^**r a6reelng to under-
this I believe that if we shall ev«fK the air until 4 05 o'clock Sunday 1 taile fji8ht the two young
>e n._aged .: another war that af'.ern ,on. May 26 thereby setting mPn remodeled an old Ryan moi;-
. ,A —nr very largely lrom a new world's record of 172 hours opjane lor the flight and as said

- . being - (2 minutes, t aaeood Thev had to :je lole started this flight on 8unw 
pared for uch an emergency. come down on account of a dam- ua* ' **•

D vn  .n m. ate or 'o  be • aged propeller caused by a ter

lertisement. Have a well arranged . Velma Walters played the piano 1 
dvertisement thai stands out and for the occasion while Randolph 

will be read, but crowd It and it songx were sung.
‘ 11 be entirely lost. ] New officers are:
Don't crowd «s nothing will ever' Byron Lovelady, president: Hazel 

gamed. It is just a waste of j Preston. vice-president; Olivia
lime to get mixed up in a crowd | Mayer. secretary-treasurer, and

011 are -oon lost Advertising , Marie Glenn, reporter, 
crowded is also lost an the

Is a Prescription for
igwe. Bilious

Fever and Malaria.
It is the most speedy remedy 

known.

Pitting at a reasonable ideal 
us figure your work. No jail 
■mall and we have th# 
for the largest
Phone llg. 711 West 1

one that gain* is the news- Another Imorovement
(paper that sells vou the space. n  I H i p i u y c i I l C I I I

LACKED STRENGTH 
FOR DAILY TASKS

PLUMBING AMI FI l ( TI*1
CONTRACTOR.

Gas Ranges. Wind Mills, Fn 
Plumbing and Electrical Pl^ 

•INO. C. MERMAN 
Cisco's Oldrst Dealer. 

Phene 70. P. O. Iln|j
218 W. Bloadwajr.

Real Estate

EASTLAND BOY 
SCOUTS GIVEN

, Is Made in Movies < « a ^ u -w « bl4,#j Ub
; NEW YORIC May 28 -  The i AftJ iK d  Ttk-1 Cm*H.”
J movies have taken another step Sijrt Georgia Lady.
I forward with the demonstration 
Ithat perspettive can be added t o ; L orett Oa.—"I hare token Cordut 
I height and width Engineers and at several different Umee and have 
j motion picture experts sat in a found it a great old to my health,'* 
i barn-llke studio recently and aoya Mrs. Olympia Right, o f this

CONNIE RAVI
Real Estate

RENTS LOANS AND 
INSURA NCI .v j 

708H D.. Gray Bulk ’

Insurance
3.

Long tloiMs and Small I’a.v
An ex 'banc« headlines un ed.- 

t ..,1 as follows: "lnduatnal Era 
Has Some I),-vk Pockets." Kepi - 
icntatives from southern textile 
nulls jr»U"neyeii from irdurtrisl 
i^r.ters to tho city if Wa-hington 
where they presented 'heir griev- 
..n<*« to a group of American en- 
ators. For :rt tanie ''among ihem 
was one Jennie Grei n. an umiarfed 
utile girl who looked ab, ut ngnt 

,v i» r »  but who said she was It. 
Jennie s a wage earner— a pifinei 
in 'no t*\tile mills. She works 
GO hours a week and is paid pre- 
< i-ely t-i '.i.'i a week. Then there 
via" a grown man, Robert I.itoltf. 
v.).o has wo-l.ed in the soutnern 
nulls for :’ 0 years. The high mars 
o ' his career came when he got a 
weekly wage „ f  $13.10. Lately he 
li i -  bei.'ii working part time and 
drawing g.'i.4t) a week. Then there 
w is Myrtle Stroud, who was 20 
and wr>, work., 60 hours a week 
J ir pay that averages between VK 
and $J1, and there was a Mrs. Ber 
tha Uiawford, who supports 3 chil
dren by working 61 hours a wee* 
for $16.62.

Theie were others who inter, 
viewed the group of America!- >en- 
i ters. All unfolded the saim M hed- 
ule—very long hours of work and 
very low remuneration for their 
labor.

'Our biggest job is to tackle 
those dark pocaets and make ther- 
a- light as the other places of our 
tact wy sys'em ,’ is the oiitoria! 
reminder o f  o jr  Georgia exchange 
.And this is the conclusion of ttn 
editorial: ''W t cannot afford 10 i; 
"hem stay a . they are.’ ’

All o f which recalls a poem by 
Herbert Kaulfman, "How to Be 
\ .1 tuous on t-> a Week ”

May I add that on Saturday;
•afternoon. May 25. Capt. Ira Ea- 
ker. who was cfcteF 1 pilot of the 
Question Mark was on the ground 
watching Che boys and sent a note

FRIDAY (malvellw1 wo Chicagoans flash- IP1*0*- "Each ^m ? aD*f 11 1
i l v i i V H U  A l l l l / i l l  led a Niagara Falls on a huge, improved wonderfully, and I have p,*. Hall nirtc

; glass-crusted screen that so vivid bepn 80 pleas odwlththe results that
> -  . --------  . . .  , it seemed the room ivniild he I have not hesitated to reoocimtndCourt of Honor was held in I "c m n  tnp room would be „  --------
E^'tland Friday night, with B. E flf>0(1<’r- 
McOlamery. Mr. Mullings and H. , ----------------

. WILLIAMSON A 
Oeneret Tain ranee

It to my friends.
"Six yean ago T was very touch

Announcement

to them predicting they would sta; 
in the air Hr dAJrV and said

f lY  R O D N E Y  D f T f .H E n
N I : \ ^ r r t  I f f  \% f i l e r  n

When I pass through here Mon 
[ day I wished you luck and no one 

prom r'lv  pretend to fsm* and the wishes more'titan T do to see yoi

r r  .......... xv.t o n . ter J.
*r B ter has

.senate
honor.

"But

Is adjourned in their break the record. Ride that old 
J-5 until tjiere is not a revolution 
left ln kg.'|  
pens to be a resident of my own 
congressional district and this 
spirit of his is not only the spirit 
of a Texan but the spirit of a 
leal American. Lady Mary Heatii,

'll t yon po supposing
had what is by ,11 Ids his bright- that I am thinking only of my- 
fsf idea si- .e  first he propose,| to • self." admonishes Senator Me- 
-S\e the tarmers by turning th, Wlmrtcr. Vtv program for organ- 
*'"11 weevils ;ind the corn hnrer-- |*w| , he, ring would heiiedt every- 
l, o«e on ea< h other and lettlnr body in both houses of f'onrresa. . . w
them eat each other up. I • you know how important it is i no^ d , Brtt1. ^  filer, olao has been

The senator wants to divide to ke, p „ n i|,e light side of 1 ^.frtC en .̂Ur®IlC,t1
Congre-'s into rival cheering , - Bishop Cannon and how when J' J ’ s„  1 "then the boys
lion .. With Cheer Ha,lens a n d 1 Bi-h -P Cannon . av. he want* any. | ®Unday “ fternoon'

thine he is sure ,0  get it. Well. I Mr' Speaker' bein* 8 new I« ‘m-
when they cheered in the House

*h- y did Hie other day when they the other day about how that
h> ard how the police had killed a j w - k-,| rum-runt.er was killed house w n  do or“ cun not do but 
younv man tn a rum-runninc ca r  Bi-L 'P anno., said It wax one e< ,f it ta wlthln ttle province ot the 
the noise is only spontaneous and ’ he healthiest indications he had 
disorganized, with none o f the! heard 
neat effect on the ga
Senator McWhorter is sure could effect you can Just imagine the I egram of congratulating and com 
be reprodu' ed with a little p lan-, 1 heerlng and .lapping and -tamp- mending these young men for their 
ting. j ' nc , l,at "  ill !’e heard the next j wonderful endurance, courage and

U must be admitted that M o-, 1 ' ,|V bootlegger gets shot. , their contribution to aviation.
7fhorter's interest is not alto- rif ‘ f Bishop Cannon himself

megaphone* a n d  regulation*. 
Wlien members c h ee j now, a-t 1 ber I am not familiar with the 

rules of the house. I do not kno% 
: in matters of this kind, what the

house I would ask the unanimous
n, ,.e Cl the h.-ard of In a Ion* time. With j consent of the house that through 

alien,., wh ,li B' hop < annon on record to that 1 the speaker, the house send a teT-

M Condley nctina as Court of | 
Honor committee in the absence o f ; 
lame.

The following boys came up fo r ; 
lecond Class: Alex Clark. Mau-j
ice Mullings. and Robert McGlam- 1 
rv. Edwin Gibson and Karl White , 
ere awesdled their stars and Clyde 

*souse came up for a Tenderfoot j 
badge. 'IIThe following merit 
badges were awarded: Edwin Gib
son. reptile study, bookbinding and 
scholarship; Carl Rotramel. wood
carving. bookbinding, reptile study, 
scholarship: W a'd Mullings, per
sonal health, dairying, astronomy, 
athletics. pioneering. first aid, 
swimming, leathercraft, handicraft 
carpentry, civics: Karl White, rep
tile study, chemistry, machinery, 
electricity, scholarship, handicraft, 
woodcraft and automobiling.

The court was held in the Meth
odist church. After the Court of 
Honor Troop 3 had a call meeting.

Mrs. Mullings. C. J. Sparks and 
G . N Quirl were among those 
present.

ge'her unsMfl-li Everyone knows : ’ o the galh-ry on *u, li an
that he ,an  make more noise than 1 " 'Ion  everybody will he trying

senators.
The Senator I* Silent 

Thu* the senator I, really a

HAD TO ANKLE HOME.
NEWTON. Mass May 28 -A n 

kle socks for girl, have been ban
ned at Newton high school. Oirl 
s 1,dents who appeared in class 

'recently with nothin* on their bare 
leg, but anklets were ordered home 
to drew properly.

AIR SERVICE PLANNED
...................H _.. _ . PORTLAND. Me.. May 28—With

an smbularne driver reing home cu ’ -hout en<lt other until we j authority to develop and maintain 
to Inn, h The mere clearing of nl* r ‘'* ol,t ot breath. a regular air service between the
hi* tliront is louder than the co m -[ "But i» ought to he organized. United 8tates, Canadian and 
hired h'-Howing o f :ix ordinary If 1’ is important enough to or- turopean airport*. Unking this

‘ c.Tiize a few thousand college city with Stockholm. Sweden, the 
boys at a football game for cheer- 1 t'rcat Atlantic Airways has been 
ing purpo:cS it 1,  certainly ln>- m-goniaed h*1*- 
portant enough to organize the The route would be via Belle 

b ,-n  cheer leader. His niucuM- U S Cong rev  I am quit,- con- ! 1*1* Strait. Julianahaab. Greenland; 
cent V-I. e h..* h,*n going to w ;i-'e ' vili, < <1 that the louder , ur ap. Agmamsalik. Greenland: Reykja-
la'My hecame the young man who plau-e the more zealous will he- v1k' Iceland; Tharahaven ln the 
tonne 1 iv wrote hi pe- he* raised , hP ,.ffl,rU of f,Ur prohibl- Faro,f IslanO* and Oslo. Norway,
hi* rite Icnr.ng Whorter t j, n enforcers because goodness Incorporation, papers have been 
with only four or live * p « ., h< - to ki ws they nt-e,| encouragement i ,lIed ***» •»•»* department In
hi* name. The senator has deliv- "O f tou n e , l  would not ahw.v, 
er-d the one about the flag and mak„ cheering compulsory When 
th , one about 'he Bol«h< viit| and a bootlegger is sent to the morgue 
the one about h i, political oppo-|,.r the hoipitsl it will he quite all 
ner.’ a *0 many time* now that right for h i, customers to remain 
whenever he r,«rs to speak two «llent. We w111 all unflerstaud the
nr t).r<e of his colleagues , grief of xuU» colleague* "

Augusta.

WALES' GOLF HOME
LONDON. May 21—For tha ser- 

enq year In Micoesslon tha m ace 
of Wales has

r j Revival at Rising 
Star Opens May 31

RISING STAR. May 28. — The 
Rev. A. E. Turney, pastor o f the 
local Methodist rhoreh. announces 
that the annual revival for the 
local church will he opened on Fri
day night. May 31st, and will con
tinue for ten day* with the Kev. 
W. F. Anderson, patsor o f  the 
Elliasville church, doing the preach 
ing.

The Rev. Mr. Anderson was born 
and reared in this city, being a son 
of the Rev. and Mr*. I. N. Anderson 
pioneer settler* o f thi* community. 
Mr. Anderson ha, been very suc
cessful in hi* ministerial work and 
hi* many friend, throughout thi* 
section will no doubt be glad to 
know that he i* coming here to  lead 
in the revival.

_  And say what you will about an
House. Sunningdale for tu* sum- egotist, he never reels like a total 
mer golfing home.

. /

CISCO WOMAN’S 
SUFFERING IS 

NOW ENDED

run-down. I did not sleep well, and 
was weak and raatleaa. I  dragged 
around the houaa with not enough 
strength to do my daily taebo. I 
worried a lot, and thla disturbed 
■tale of mind reacted on my health.

"I  bod often read o f Cordut ln  the 
papers and ln the Ladies Birthday 
Almanac so I  thought I  would try U.

“I soon began to Imprwen. attar X 
I had taken Cordut for a Uma. It

me*L O. O. F. No. 281, 
Monday evening at 7 :m o'c 
O. O. F. Hall. Visitors 
E. L. Wisdom, N. O , J. 
sen. C'oretary.

astonishing how much f  picked 
l up. I slept better. My op petit*

Mr,. Stubblefield Declare, Orga- i Improved, and thn* awful_ ■ i rlnttm faalirw* lafk mn

The Rotary club 
every Thw 
Oam «r hall, at 
Visiting 
ways welcome. 
TFR FOLEY, 

DUDLEY LEE, Secretary.
tone Ha, Done Her More 
Good Than Anything Else.

"Orgatone has certainly worked 
wonder* in my case." said Mrs. H. 
S. Stubblefield, 1907 Avenue D, 
Cisco. Texas, recently. Mrs. Stub
blefield is the wife of a well 
known employee of the Texaco Oil 
C.o. and has many friends and 
relatives in this section of Texas

"For several years," continued 
Mrs. Stubblefield. “ I have suffered 
with Indigestion and dyspepsia I 
and during the past two years es- j 
peciaJIy. I have tried everything 1 
Imaginable with no results until I ; 
got Orgatone. My stomach would | 
cramp and bloat something ter- I 
rible after eating and sometimes j 
even liquid diet did me the same 
way. A few months ago my 
nerves seemed to give way and I 
have been unable to get sufficient 
sleep and rest.

"My daughter induced me to 
try Orgatone and now after tak
ing two bottles I can truthfully 
say I feel better than I have In 
many year*. My sleep is sound 
and restful and. Oh. it is such 
a relief to be able to eat what 
I want without suffering those 
terrible pains afterwards. I feel 
very grateful and am only too 
glad to tell others about the medi
cine that has done so much for 
me.”

Oanuine Orgatone U not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new adentific bile treatment sold 
In Otsao exclusively by the Dean 
Drug Cft.. under the personal di
rection of a special Orgatone rep
resentative.—Adv,

down feeling left me.
“I waa to much bettor that X con

tinued taking Cordut until | X*tl 
perfectly Well.'

Cordut may help you, too. m
Lions club meets 
Wednesday at T,j 
Hotel roof gardl 
12:15. CLAYTOl 
ORN, President; 
YATES. Score tar'J

Cisco Chapter No. 
A. M.. meet, a 
Thursdov evening 
month at 7 p. m. 
Companion* are 

Invited. H. K. PTTTARn.] 
1 JOHN F. PATTFRSON.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE 

Texas and Pacific
No. 16, East (Texan) ...10 :10 a.m.
No. 4, East ..........   3:20p.m.
No. 8. East ......... .............4:04 a.m.
No. 10, East ...................... 11:42 a m.
No. 1, West (Sunshine). 5:30p.m.
Np. 3, West .....................  1:40 p.m.
No. 5, West ..................... 12:45 a.m.
No. 9, West ..................... 3:40 a.m.

M .-K.-T.
No. 38, Southbound 8:35a.m.
No. 38, Southbound . . .  ..12:05 a.m.
No. 35, Northbound ........ 2:55 a.m.
No. 37, Northbound .......... 2:05p.m.

C. At N. E. connects from Breck- 
enridge with T. Jc P. Noe. 3 and 
4 and Katy northbound, arriving 
at 1:50 p. m.

C. A  N. E.
Leavoa Cisco ................  5:00a.m.
Arrive, Breckenrldge . . .  6:15am .
Leave, Breckenrldge ....1 3 :3 5 p m  
A r u m  Cisco ... ...............1:60 pm .

Cisco Lodge No. 
A A. M, meet
Thursday. 8 p. ]

_____Wilson. W. M.;
PATTERSON, Secretary.

Cisco Cornu 
t f W  meet* every 

day of each
Masonle Hall. 

OLSON. E. C. JOHN P. PA 
SON, Recorder.

Easter
Cisco Chapter 
Order of 
meet* first a 
Tuesday r nig 

/ -  ~ each month.
___  members cordial

vltod. BUWNE8 FARMER. H 
J. M. WITTEN. Secretary, f

Mondav at • |
Judta Bldg- 
Elk, cordially 
ed. HUGH

CHARUM

—  i t * .........../ r
f m . W *  . i . _ " 7 r
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IESERT SONG”  
MAGNIFICENT 

IFILM OPERETTA

Program Complete 
lor Dedication of 

New Court House
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

j zens will be represented — those 
I still residing in tlie county and 
j those who have moved awuy.—to 

Warner witness the dedication parade,
I hear the addresses o l the speak- .  A. _  _  1A
era, and glean ail the interest and | ager of the Ba"row FurnUur* com*l

STAMFORD MAN 
NEW MANAGER 
FURNITURE CO.

NEW S. PAGE THREE

Oratory Wins
Job as Mayor

Orient Takes to Japan and it was received w:lrilv : IIE LOST *58 A.NTHM E TABLE—*688
II • m  It*  I l by thr ,ulUv,s 0,10 M l-Ml in s  May 28 I wmt BANNOCK O M A pic

1 alkie Pictures > Ilk' American talkies i.- that they miened i« to- • Ju < ru ai>l« ->..d lor
_____  help >n teaching the Eugiish Ian- tice i.l tin- Peace It N Gillis tor (680 at an antique ..ale here re-

RAN FRANCISCO. M»v 38.—The WjMf*-.' __ . -n. .i Nmeteen |.i".icl not cenlly
Orient has "fallen hard" for the

L. E. Thompson, formerly man-• The Desert 8ong.” 
kos.' latest Vitophone novelty—a 1

nplcte screen operetta, with mu- enthusiasm of tlie entire program*; P“ ny at Stamford. Is locating in they could not decide on
songs, choruses, dances, dia- \ Seventeen groups. In the follow- Cisco as manager of the Cisco Fur-1 single person worthy of the

DRESDEN. May 28—A rhetoric
al battle of almost classic dimen 
srona was recently t ought In 

j town of Eubin, Saxony. This lit
tle community. which number 
about 1.500 inhabitants, was to 
choose a new mayor. More than 
200 applicants answered the adver
tisement in the State Gazette, and ' 
silt as the city fathers might.

-----  . ------ , - ----------------------  ----- ---  --- ■  one
dm- Seventeen groups, in the follow- Cisco as manager of the Cisco Fur-1 single person worthy of the im- 

uc scored a magnificent sue- J i»g order of March, will make up niture company. Mr. Thompson portant position, 
s last night upon its second I tllc parade: comes to Cisco with 11 years ex- Finally they sorted out a dozen

i.. ti,js City at m e ' Ban<*' ° ° ld  Star mothers and ixrience in the furniture business of tlie most likely candidates, in- 
! fathers and wives, American Le- and is thoroughly prepaid to eive vited tiuin to tlieir town hall anil 

lace theater. It is a novelty, but ; gion. Boy Scouts, baud, common Cisco people the best of service in lure hud each of them deliver an ! 
enchanting one. and points the | schools, independent schools, this line of business. He U moving oration, tlie winner of the contest 

y to still greater triumphs for j chamber* of commerce, band, w o - , his family to Cisco today. Mr. to be chosen as the new mayor. |
■mil simzinii pictures  the' mens clubs men’s clubs and lodg-1 and Mrs. Thompson are the patents, W.ven tlie contest was held, the

i e . in/tuvtrini fi«o*= 1— -* **— of two gills, igcs < and 3. town hall was packed. Tlie vie-:
Fleet Shepard, of Cisco, will move tory was unanimously accorded to j 

to Stamford to become manager o f ; a young administration clerk from | 
the Barrow Furniture company Rcichenbach who. besides being 1 
there.

Within 30 days, according in
tlie talkie*. according to Delbert Good- ■ Ool*iitian, talkie on’ , i ■'■■■! o n  
■■■ stalled in Japan. But it " "

liUil

will be 
are 

V> any

ting
uponHduction of entire oiieras

screen.
[-The Desert Song" retains all the 

arm. color, action, romance and 
epic love of the stage production.' 

greatly enhanced by the mo- 
picture camera s llower of mo- 
Tlie desert scenes were made 

a desert and not in from of 
ntcd backdrops. The desert 

iftle of the Ca'd. with the splen- 
of its Oriental architecture, 

uld till several stages. The story l 
liu in dramatic power and pic-I cation 

jueness because of the natural; night: 
ickgrorunds.

|Warner Bros were fortunate in 
able to select a cast of such 

client singers, most of whom 
pve laid both stage and screen 
lining. John Boles, tenor lead. ] 

tlie same role in the stage 
rsrntation of "The Desert Song"! 

hie^er-n ■■yr,’*‘ ’i 1eari" ,,t
several years. Carlotu King cast 

rtc soprano, is a concert and

ea. industrial floats, band, lire de
partments. miscellaneous entries. 
Ranger National Guard, band.

For the best entries in these 
groups a total of $200 in cash 
prizes will be awarded.

Boy Scouts. *25; boys’ and girff 
clubs, $25; best decorated float. 
1st *25 and $15. best industrial 
float, $25; best general entry. $25; 
common schools, $25; independent 
schools. $25.

Attractive Speaking Program.
Here is the Memorial Day dedi- 

program announced last

Oil well brought in north of Ber
ger recently.

the most eloquent in the final 
competition, with his 26 years of 
age. was also by far the youngesi 
of all the 200 applicants.

forms at

courthouse.

9:00 a. m.—Parade 
South Seaman street.

10:00—Parade moves.
11:00—Inspection of 

Band concert.
12:00—Lunch at Whlteway park. 
1:30—0|ien house at courthouse 

and bund concerts.
—!L30—At -spcakci.i' jtanU. mrutti--

dio artist of note. Their voices 
ster perfectly on Vita phone, are 

m tone and sweet in quality. 
|-The Desert Song" is one of the 
st entertainments the screen has

corner square. Judge Cyrus 
B Frost, presiding.

1 Introduction of guests—Judge 
Frost.

2. Welcome address—Arch Spru
ill.

3. Introduction ol commission-1 
offered. Fast action and color- ers' court—Judge Frost.

drama arc supplemented with, 4 Presentation of courthouse
ol Sigmund Romberg’s delight- j for use of the people — Ed S.
music and the vocal solos, duos I Pritchard.
choruses that helped the stage; 5. Memorial services for those

nous to Us great success. J who gave their lives in the
-------------------------------• i World war. conducted bv C. E.

u-Way Beauty Shop J*“  «  ■£ ”
Installs Booths ‘can

6 "What Our Courthouse Means 
to Us." brief addresses by repre
sentatives from Cisco. Eastland. 
Ranger. Rising Star. Gorman. Pio
neer. Carbon. Desdemona. and

| The Nu-Wav Beauty Shop, lo- 
*d in the back ol the Nu-Way 

ei shop, ha.; made considerable 
rovements since the opening of 
shop Three very attractive ° ‘ * r p‘ac**0 

Hhs have been installed, adding L  .
ch to the appearance as well as I soa 

convenience of me place.

7. Reading—Lexic Dean Robcrt-

8 Address—Rufus F. Scott. Jr.. 
Parts, commander of the Ameri
can Legion, department of Texas, j

9 Awarding of prizes. Adjourn- \
| ment.

Those who represented the John

HERDER A SPARTAN.
[ENTERPRISE Ore. May 28. — 
lUh his right foot badly burned.

11 Hollis, sheep herder, tended w  ... _  - , . . .
flocks for three days until aid | U n D h f were C E YaU-"'M A 

Hied him. Hollis had built a B *b Je „  d J E T  P ete« 
npflre to warm himself He ” " >lc anu J E T  Pct«n>

A d v er tise—
Your Home 

Town!
You can advertise Cisco by buying 

a Cisco Auto Plate that holds your li
cence numbers.

Before leaving for your vacation be 
sure to do this. It’s cheap advertising 
and means more than you can estimate 
to your home town.

On sale at our store.
* t it

DEAN DRUG COMPANY .
The Rcxall Store

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.
1 .!

man, stierml representative of a Mauea in Japan. I i .1 
movie company wlio has just re- lwo veari before qpuve t.i • n  
turned fr.m  China and Japan. I made and produced there 

"If th$ talkies could only pro* extent.
duce smells we could give America —-------------------
a real oriental tour on the Junction will soon ha>‘ 
srrern." Goodman said cream plant with daily eapaeit, i

"We made one native drama in UK) gallons cream

Special 
Shoe Sale

Ladies, here is a sale that will 
make you sit up and take notice.

A special Shoe Counter containing. 
Shoes priced from *4.93 to *7.85.

without any explanation 
had an explanation to make.

Ye j.:i!i,' he : aid "l'a guilty, and 
n< I ., nut guilty. I lust $50 yester
day . It tl i *>• w .en ’t gambling 
with in ah inu i o ’ been tu-jacked 
by 'em

Trv a Daily News Classified ad. 1

t u l l o s
P BROS.

Dyers and ( leaiiers.

rrenrer
.1*

$3.95
IM O N -O W E N  SLIPPER SHOP

cd while the embers were still _ 
A breeze sprang up and 
the sparks into his can- . 

shelter, igniting it. He was 
Ikened when the tent filled I 
Ii smoke. He- dressed tlie burn | 
1 waited three days until a camp 

er came before leaving tne

IS HEALTH 
15 POUNDS

fifteen years I had serious 
with my stomach. It simply 

[ltcd at food and after eating I 
have sharp pains, followed 

crriblc headaches and dizziness, 
suffered with constipation. I 

ne very anxious and nervous 
every . ’ d of treatment fail- 
help me. 'ost weight and 

gth until I .-as utterly dis
used-

11 Columbia Shirts!
N E W  PATTERNS IN M EN’S SHIRTS

Never before have we shown more attractive 
Shirls. The quality is extra fine, while the range of 
colors is simply beautiful. Choice of colors.

OUR PRICE $1.65 to $2.50

i'-'-y. i I

MACK M. HANIGAN

results rrom Saigon In my 
ere remarkable. My stomach 

Ihed und I can enjoy my 
I without a sign of indiges- 
eadaches or dizziness after- 

I, rl  have no more trouble 
ny t r ’ -evs and the backaches 
ne. My nerves are steady. I 
ettcr and awake feeling rc- 

and fit far my daily work.
strength and energy re- 

and I feel better in every

gon Soft Mass Pills Is the 
Heine that ever gave me 

nent relief from constipa-

nil be glad to tell anyone who 
$e more about the wonderful 

received from this wonder- 
atment."

may be obtained in Cisco 
itt Drug Store and Corner 

Store.—Adv.

ATHLETIC
Shirts and Shorties will be worn 

more than ever this Spring. We 
have them In newest colors and 
patterns.

Rayon Shirts in Fancy Colors 
and Fancy Patterns, In Tranks, . 
specially priced

$1.25 Per Suit.

N E W !
W e are showing the 

latest arrivals in 
Men’s Haberdashery 
at most attractive 
pricing’s.

^ T IE S
New Spring colors and patterns 

—gay as the season. Dots, Cheeks, 
Stripes and others.

Bow Ties at 50c 
Others at

$1.00 to $2.50

KLEIM AN’S

Girad u a tio n
9

Gifts!
“ Make Your Selection Today"

\\ <■ have a large Assortment.

TR Y US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE —  QU ALITY

AGE.VI

• ------

S EOIt THE OWL DREG CO. PRODUCTS.

New Frigidaire
Now offered at u new’ low 

with every Frigidaire fe itur

(Delivered complete 
and installed in your 
home).

and equipped with

COLD
CONTROL

Y OU need a Frigidaire . . and now is tlie time 
to buy. Here is the new Model D-4. the most 
amazing value in tlie history i f  clcctiic rcfrlgi ra

tion . . .  a new Frigidaire at an unbelievably low i>ri < !

Every Frigidaire feature is embodied in this low priced 
model. It has tlie famous Cold Control which enable 
you to regulate at will the time required to freeze ice 
cubes and desserts.

It ha.s roomy shelves plaeeu at a convenient height 
It is never necessary to stoop to reach the food com
partment.

The powerful compressor is so quiet that you can't 
hear it stait. stop or run . . . and it is completely con
cealed.

This New Frigidaire will do everything that health, 
convenience anil economy deitnmd of an electric refrigera
tor. It requires no ;,|>ecial attention, no special Installa
tion. It ts simply plugged into any convenient electric 
outlet.

See this new Model D-4 Frigidaire at our showroom 
at the exceptionally low price of $215 . . . remarkably 
easy terms can be arranged ii desired

W estlexas Utilities
Company

A

’ii*
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New Air Classic,  Gofdrier Trophy ,  Opens Toda
5 GROUPS OF 

PLANES SPEED
TO ST, LOUIS

Winners in I'irsi Heat 
to UatT lor >5.009 
Prize.

OLF 4
OAT( 
ETTF.a®

CN'PNBlCHl K'SJ 6V SL X i.A K t W.C

n Y K U N E  W!  KHAM

3 WESTERN 
CLUBS FIGHT 

TO GET LEAD

fi’S l ;  1iij
Unit-

-| >

d Pi.

1. m

"I
th e , 

■. a r. 
irul

By F 
United Pri~ 

EAST ST. 
A new air 
Annual Tr 
day with 
planes roari 
ot an 
is the

rpR EATON

L O lIS  II! M

.nil"
Puri

Beien plui
west from 
northwest !:
tne south fi 
live east frt 
thre. cu'.!

AU are du 
niynt. j l ■: r 
to 71*0 miles

Winners a 
in each he: 
to Indianat: 
Memorial i. 
purse donut 
lie r ot the 
puny

Uejiarture 
Thundai w 
they may r 
annual Indi; 
ti.tnr.btle rat

Now York Giants Aro 
Slow l> ( lim hint* To
ward Top.

H Sotit 1

Llllrl 
lit. 
i itli

the
the

tit at am

Sill be HOsShed b;
Entrt*»s in th

races t*□day inti
ben km 
include

ouni pilots

: Geerpc H ilde
Pll..-., .aU D.u.,r.it- « 1

Texa.«. 'Trav*l- \
Rail Raxlaiid

iCe-.-na
J -j)

M

J J Mat tern.

play n

1 <1.

the
mm

of

shall

-------- -
By OFORGE KIRKSFY 

.United Pies., Staff Correspondent !
NEW YORK. May 28 With 

i three western clubs finhlms tooth!
md nail tor the National leu ir i 

1 lead in one >t the most stirrin" 
early easen bat’ les in history, the 

■ New York Giants are steadily 
elimbniK bark in the race.

Riding tlie c.est ot a five-came' 
w.nmn:- «treik. thr Giants now 
t.i. • ti e fiist rrurial test of their 

, r lueback today when they open a 
our-vame ,r*ri:’ s with Brooklyn be

fore heading west on Saturday. 
,i z> Vance . i>d Bill Walker a re1 
la'ed to optxvse each ether.
The neck-and-neck rrce between 

i the Cubs and Cardinals has lx—n 
| turned into a three-cornered at- 

ntt i.r bv PiUsburKh lakinsj three 
jiiil.t Irom the Carn . the Pirat* 

have moved into serond place, a 
•line lielund "he Cubs. Hal! a rant". 
- hiiui tii. Pirates are the Carr 

Through tlvir ability to beat 
Wa hineton. the Philadelphia 
Athletics have umxs-ed a three and 
a halt name lead over the Saint 
l '  us B r a n s  in the American 

11. ayue Eleven ot itio Athletics' t 
Victories have lioen at the expense 
of the Senator..

Both races ore running irur to 
recent tradition -a nip and tuck 
National leag'K1 affair and a run
away American league .are.

I.ast season abou this time the 
Rtsl- Cub and Robins were bnt-

By
DALLAS

Met hodixt 
big ca 'em  
1930 sensor 
N. Blackwt 

i on return irom 
j admitted tilkur;
! fitials of Noire 
I Army.

\UINT T IN  NS I.TAGITI'.
A1 ilene 4; i ' Spring
San Aiu.elo 11; Midland !i
First yume ,
Cokm an 2' Ballin' er 1.
Second game;
Balltnaer 7; Coleman 4 *m 

innmi'.st.

x DO NOT 
V *N GAMES

’VERY I I !

even.

Pan Juan—School will t* 
here for Mexican children.

N :M

WIT ! JAM J DUNN 
1- s Staff Corrc.s|xindrnt 
YORK. May 28.

rilv win Ixill primes 1 
a t it unorthodox but the 

' l m the case of W al- 
i pi's \V . hineton Srna-

itrre. picked by many 
,* . pant v. mrrs before 

i o:Ki:»d, are flounder

ing helplessly fn seventh poaitWgi1 delphia last week. Eleven of those I TO games in the 29 played, w  
. . t h e  vmerlean league defeat* were by the narrow mar-| IN .Mines they out hit their £

‘ , g|n 0f one run. In five of l l i r n it -  and in four others the
Many reason* have been ad- they lost by that were all

vanetd for their failure, one of the mnrKtn ,i„. senators out-hr their 
m. m prominently mentioned being opponents.
their supped d tnability to clout Meanwhile. Washington won but 
thr ball. I ‘

A review of statistic* far the 
games Washington has played this ,
-lusoii disproves this theory. Ac
tually. on Ihe basis of unofficial 
compilations, they have outhit 
their opponent* in 29 game*. 267 

Hits to ^52.
“tne secret seems to be the ina

bility to hit when hits would 
mean run*. No team ever won 
a malar league pennant when la- : 
boring under such a handicap.

W.ishlnt P*n. in that length of I 
time, lost 19 games, including the] 
double Header droitped at Phila- j

Dyers and Cleaners

ROT AN. — Oanccllal1 :i o f 
baseball series between Rolan, i 
Tixa.s champion:,. and M .Kjii 
f.isi Texas (hump a .. so d  cl. 
ants to the Texas-O*. ihoma ch 
ptenship. lias led to i!aim  of 
state high school ch.tmpiot 
from Rotan. Tl ■ was . 
celled at M cKimie1 reddest.

HOME MIN 1 I API Its
TEXAS 1,1 U .I'E .
E United Press 

MONDAY S IIOMFKS.
ITink. Houston .........................
Blacker* A. V.aco .....................

-

h o m e  lit W i  aim  its
Blaekerbv. W aco .......................
Sisngntnet. Wr.ec .......................
C v  E >rt W rth ...............  ..
Jeffries. Dallas .......... .................
Yigarr. Waco ------------- • .!,
M ilano. W a c o .................. x . . .
Etarr. Shreveport .......................
Akers, Beaumont .......................
Davis. Dull;'? ...............................
Petrie. Beaumont .......................

tr

tling
whifc

CISCO
Schedules Effective Now

p  -

Wt

nr. l i v e  rastbound for 
1 Hr. 1. Mineral 

F r  Worth, Dallas at
Busses leave northbound 

for Albany. Breckenndge, at

the Yn

am.
p . m .

cm .

1 1 :00 a.m.
5 "30 o m.

1:10p.m. 
8:00 p m. 8:1"> a m. 

5:20 p.m.
1:20 p.m.
9:35 p.m.

' n ,
lenc
aT

TO ALBANY

lenv

VIA. MORAN. 2:00 P. M.

westbound 
e'watrr, Bis Busses leave southbound 

for Coleman. San Angelo at

:10 a.m. 
3op.ni. 
55 n m.

11:35 a.m. 
5.20 p m.

1 55 p m. 
9:25 pm .

8:10 am. 
7:30 p.m.

11:20a.m. 3:25pm. 
□ :20 p.m.

Tor Information ( all 500.

TEXAS COACHES 
LONE STAR STAGE UNE
WEST

An
Hi

• 1 at

W
(Cessna. Whirl'w. <1 J- 

Tex LuGrone. K.in. 
CWieu Modal 1( - I 
J-5>.

George E Hal ey 
(Ken Rt ■ :r Ci .5 r 

Stanley E. S tm t) 
Kar . * Cessna D C->: 

Gecrge F Lamheri 
i.C ^

IToyd Clviner. l i  nv 
Hi-iiain.-Suiza'

TYKEs OFF XT
t*YN ANTONIO

Mo
u

hna Kr.ni

nnnv rh«'t • 
,rn and i' [ 
and arountl | 
ne for him. 
aloiiii i‘i an 
don't trn-t 

r him wh' nj 
looting o v  r I 

may be .n
vt traj

Lour

■ Swi

SAN ANTONIO Mi 
Rowland tool: ff fr
tcnic at 7 5*i oelock 
as the cnly entrant 
Antonio-St Lou: lev
ner trophy rar Annn 
be* n made a- Winbn 
the flicht w<. t!:l t> , 
til Wednesdn due *o 
but elear kie, ti at 
mittrd tlic tai to 1,'

live Gard- ! 
ement had

Nexs lloat to Appear 
on Lake Cisco Soon

A new boat will shortly take it*' 
place t n tpe waters of Laic*' CM*' 
ixi. The l>oa' ownf-d by R A

.r.d P P Shepard, is n 
Iveautiful ^y.,o!.ne launch, painted 

i a brlrht vellow and capable o f : 
ing • igh iiersom. It I* 22 

in 1* n g fi powered with c l  
tinental motor and fitted out 
the most comfortable monner. 1 

canop resembles an a,homo- I 
top which can lie raised or | 

ol pas- I

*Lj-.r boat, onif of thr m ol; i*»nu-
s.TF IMRIIV1 i n ^ i i ( T io iv tiful and mm f trtmbif to be (ound

WASHINGTON M 23 With cn *nv laKf* in W * I xas. tn
the appr ach ot Ttir suinunf*r t*x- i Qiiijijifn v Kit a ihi*(’ t :il*C n-
cur.xlon season. John <0. Dnulf*'* hRht for ni«ht iioatin;
head of the c<unmorco df*])art- _ ___
ment s R'eamboa: I ns piT!l on PT-
vice, us mnk:n? plans to r wilier OIL ON l\ l ftM.
< atsuTophr- on I trr to thr CAI DWFI T. Kan Mar 2R —
zero mark he said t< A Mr Add;r W j Ilia ms L5 JUS’ * hit
fillips under the service s iurisdir- ciri.ti. Af’ rr a hfetimf* 'iif hard
lion will be exam.tied ^ :k on h^r farm ricar here a
Oveiloadlny will promoter *truck a 6.fKiO-hurrel-a-
n careful check On ]U!£tsrn»rrs at day ( well. Now 11 if tlirev* Wjl-
the eang plank Lif'' pr*.*rrv#»rs hams eirls tal:c* musir >n* and
Will be insijerred and a dosr Mi William^ Will rido to churcli
chetk-up made m1 rioi Iff now miDtor-c ar

Used Cars Priced to Sell f}uiek
C IIFVROI f.TS—

new i .ir1 ( oup**. nt '\ mhhrr. nearly
Ifl'IH ( oup«*. rubber
191K ( oat a. gtoifl <omJition 

Touring, nearly
19*i7 Landau sedan, nev p.nnl. trunk
19T7 (oach . good rondilion
1927 Coach, good condition ........
1927 ( oupe. £(iod condition . . . .
1928 Tourini?. £«»od condition
192b C oupe, new paint, good condition

r ORDft—
I9°7 Coupe, new paint, uo.od condilion 
1927 Touring, new p.iinl. ^ood condition 
J92i» Touring, good c» nidi Cion 
1925 2 Door Sedan, yood condition

Several C heap l ords in good condi 
actual value.

« 525 00 
S5I5.CH 
S* 500.00 
$.285.00 
S >00 00
s:: io ik)

$56-5.00
Ml
$2.r* ih»

$’ 5« no
>165.00 
M 45.00 
$215.00

ion priced helow their

p.l 1C KS—

1927 Huh k Sedan, new paint, first class 
J9*(> Huick Itoadsicr. new paint

$550 00 
$200.00

All of the above r *r carry the Fimcus Red O K that 
Counts Tar. -which protects you from buyir.it a car that lias 
not been completely reconditioned.

The uboNe car may he purr!meed on the Ci. M A. C . 
pun base plan an«j we wiil take your old car as part pay
ment.

SPANN CHEVROLET CO., INC.

Conrcc Motor O il in 
su res p r o t e c t io n .  It 
seals c o m p r e s s io n  — 
saves gasoline — £ght? 
friction. Stands up un
der most intense cylin- 
Uer heat. In sliort, does 
? complete lubricating 
jo b  in  a ll  k in d s  o f  
weather.

Ask for the grade made 
especially for your car.

THE
C A I t

THE OIL BROKE DOWN**
DON'T LET TUBS

HAPPEN TO  YOU
STRAND I D ive miles from nowhere be

cause the oil wouldn’t do its job! Has 
that happened to you? Ii it has, the chances 
are that you wt . c no; ] articular the last time 
you had the erm r case drained — or perhaps 
you ran too long; without changing the oil. 
This will be a lack sur ner for service cars if 
motorists will remember two things: first, to 
ciiange oil regubu y, r id secondly, to use only 
a brand of oil v. hic i they know from their own 
experience or the experience of others will 
stand up und a he most trying conditions of 
motor operation.
You can depend upon any oil which has the backing 
of the Continental Oil Company. These are the 
brands which have been tried and tested —  in the 
laboratory and on the road. They lubricate thor
oughly, protect every moving part and stand up 
under intense heat.
Ask for these brands at leading service stations and 
garages.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, R efiners and M arketers 

o f  high-tfrsde peirolptim products in Arizona.Ar- 
kansas, C olorado. Idaho, Kanva.s. Missouri, Mon
tana. Nchra ka. New M exico, Oklahoma. Oregon,
South D akota,! c a s ,  Utah,Wasliington,Wyoming

Conoco Amalie is 100% 
Pennsylvania Oil—re
fined f r om  premium 
crudes by a special 
process. Universally 
recommended by auto
motive engineers and 
lubrication experts.
Through exhaustive 
laboratory and road 
tests it has demon
strated its abil ity to 
lubricate properly un
der the most  trying 
condit ions  o f  motor 
operation.

aF E
foryourcar

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.

Storage 
Washing 
Greasing 
Gasoline 

Oils
Wrecking Service 

Mechanical Service
FIRESTONE

Tires and Tubes.

I^onc 487. C’orner Ninth at M

>

Y ears
of service in

Model T Ford
rtIK M<»l*'l T was mi Mrongly and sturdily built that 
i* still renderin'! reliable. < eomxiiieul service to m 
isl* in every section of the country. Million* of 
ear* can lie put in shape for tv.o. three and five 
year* of u*e at wry small ro*t.

So that you may have thi* work done 
and satisfactorily, tile I'ord Motor Compuny i* still 
voting u co n s id e ra b le  section of it* plant* to the m< 
facture of Model T part*. It will continue to do ao 
lonjs a* they are needed by Model T owner*. The f 
ing list gives the approximate labor charge* for 
ditioning the Model T Ford:—

' Enyine
Tunc motor (including rrplarcmrnl of commutator raae, 

brush und lihralor points if tivrewian)
Grind >ulvcs and clean carbon . . .
Overhaul carburetor
Kclinc detachable car transmission bands - 
Install new pistons or ronneeting rods 
Tighten all niuin bearings . . .
Overhaul motor and transmission •

Rear System
Replace rear axle assembly - 
Install universal joint . . . .
Reline brake shoe* . . . .
Replace rear axle shaft, drive shaft pinion, or drive |
Overturn! complete rear axle assembly 
Hebush spring and perches . . .
Oil and graphite springs

Front System
Overhaul front axle . . . . .
Rebush spindle bodies and arms (both sides)
KrpUcc or straighten spindir ronneeting rod 
Tighten radius r*wl or steering hall rap 
Tighten all sockets and joints of front end 
Replace front spring tie holt or new leaf - 
Straighten front axle

f l .
|3.75to

«20 .00to

94 .00m

Chassis
Replace rear fender .
Overhaul strrring geur - 
Repair muffler

( Overhaul radiator , •
Repaint (loupe 
Repaint Sedan 
Repaint Tonring Car 

| Rrupbolster Runabout 
Reupholster Touring Car 
Replace top dis k ( I snipe or Sedan)
Overhaul starting motor - .
Overhaul generator .  .  g

P .  These prices are approximate and are for  labor on 
because the need and number o f new parts depend 
the condition o f each car. The charge for  theee 
is low, however, because o f the established Ford 
o f manufacturing and selling at a small margin of 

 ̂ '  ▼

Ford i  Motor  Company
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• nu. might, in fact, precipitate a 
terrible crisis by introducing the 
anonymous threat into the evi 
dence.

And even if hi' believed or fear
ed that thi writer had “ something 
on”  his wife— us he certainly
would not believe!— he would pro
ceed with the Grace Cox case ex-

retary be as ulert and intelligent! over, but I'm not taking any thoughts. She seized upon the
as herself, as cubit to wait upon chances. That's a slippery crowd, bulky manuscript, fi* rcely determ- 
him? I'll phone during the morning if

He loathed detail, wanted to I have an opportunity, and will 
have his mind free fo r  concentra-; come hack here when court re- 
tion upon the bigger aspects o f  ce-ses for lunch.'

O 1929 NEA 
SERVICE INC.

“ I’ll order a nice lunch s.-nt up 
from the Hellaire Grill, and you
can eat it white you =o I.v r your 
notes,”  Nan planned cheerfully.

I the legal problems which he was 
called upon to handle. And yet 

j incompetence in those who were 
j nctly as he had planned. She responsible for detail made him 
[knew him well enough to he sure i nervous and impatient, even ill. It 
j o f that. So— why let him see the! took a lot o f  understanding ami

. I temptible thing? Spare him, shield i patience and intelligence to work portunity to resign, -he scolded ti stimony o f a chambermaid ■ !'
N'nn’s first emotion when she I gnm. F or two years she had served him—  for John Curtis Morgan. ! her conscience, w hen Morgan had ,j„. j(iV, , me Country Club :

had reread the blackmailing letter: him in lug ami little ways, sparing ” Kven if it was true I wouldn't " I f  his next secretary serves; departed for court. "IT ides,”  y  ( j <,.*ri, % Attoine » : How
was furious anger against its him every possible- unpleasantness ; want him to know it, not even if i t ! him us faithfully 1 have done, -he reminded herself. "I 've  de 

How did anyone dare to Just because she

O f course she had had no op

ined to winnow the prosecution's 
evidence so thoroughly that no 
clue to the real truth, however in- 
finitesimal, might escape her.

The clue, when she did find it,| 
almost escaped her, it was so tiny: | 
just a Iiarni, an odd name, and fo r  
some obscure reason, familiar to 
Nan. Thp name occurred in the \

long have you been employed a-
writer. How did anyone dare to Just because she now knew she meant— ”  j it will be cause she loves him,”  cided to write him a note o f  re- chambermaid in tie- K iw sid e
try so contemptibly to influence I loved him, why should she stop Hut she check 'd  her thoughts1 Nun decided, and hot jealousy o f ignation, but I'm certainly n o t.)  ,,,>»•> Club?
John Curtis Morgan to "throw " aiserving him? with horror o f  herself. ” 1 love; her prospective successor flooded going to bother him wit! it until \ si,., ,. September 5. Annie-
trial? Didn't the fool writer have ( Hut a sudden thought made her him well enough to hope there it her already tortured heart. this case : - -cttlcl. It ought to go i c r.iv , <| f r-the
sense enough to know that Morgan j hand quiver on the clasp of her ' not an atom o f truth behind that I Nan followed him into his pri- 't o  tie jury by Friday night, and .. .. w.,_ |(.;i\ ng, -ir
would use this letter as an addi-: bug: was she truly serving him in terrible letter,”  hpr heart cried, vate o ffice , the anonymous letter 
tionul weapon in his fight for 'k eep in g  this anonymous threat “ Hut— if he goes blindly on ut the, tucked into the pocket o f her
(iracc Cox’s vindication? Imagine 
trying to blackmail John Curtis 
.Morgan, the mast fearless, the 
most upright man in the world! 
It was easy to picture his right
eous wrath—

But in picturing John Curtis 
Morgan as he would look when he 
rend the vile thing. Nan saw him 
reading that postscript, that nasty

Saturday morning will lie time
_  enough. Maybe if he finds out I 1

from reaching him? What if there 1 trial today, will the blackmailer j blouse, the other mail, or such o f i held out ths unonymou- letter he'll
was an ugly truth behind th*. make good his threat? ‘ There are lit  as required his personal atten- j fire me and save me the trouble
sinister threat in that postscript? j ways o f getting this highly inter-1 tion, in her hands. j o f  resigning.”
September 11— September I I — |esting information into the court; He lifted a warding band, h i* 1 She tried to forget the black- 
Nun knit her brows, then swiftly ; record if necessary*— oh, I don’t black eyes pleading with her hu- mailing letter, with its un*neuk-

!know what to do!” ! morously for ndulgence. "H aven't able insinuation against Iris Mor
gan, but her mind tugged and
worried at the thing, while her 
hiurt followed John Curtis Mor
gan to the courthouse.

Evans, the middle-aged, sour-

turned back the loose leaves o f  hr
daily calendar. ] Her fingers were upon the clasp | time to read a single letter. Nan.

Yes! On September 11 Morgan i o f her handbag when the door You handle all o f  it if you can,
had been out o f town— Chicago! opened and John Curtis Morgan] and let the rest ride. Nothing 
She remembered now, rem em ber-] hurried into the room, smiling o f life-and-death importance, 1 

insinuation which was even now j ed how surprised she had been that ; with confident cheerfulness. ! suppose?"
crawling about in her own m ind,[iris Morgan had not accompanied I "H ello, junior partner!”  he Nan decided irrevocably then, j mouthed clerk, arrived just as
never-to-be-forgotten. O f course | her husband as she invariably did [greeted her affectionately. “ Going j The anonymous letter should stay ' Blake, the young lawyer on -alary,
Morgan would snap his fingers at | when he went to the larger city op , to be a great day today! Caught; in her pocket. She had her orders raced in and out again in time to
the insinuation, attribute it con- business. Morgan hail been sur- ' that Fleming woman just as she — “ No, Mr. Morgan, nothing o f  catch his chief at the elevator,
temptuously to a villainous foo l’s prised, too— and hurt. Nan had ' was -kipping town last night. But | life-and-death importance. Any- If only she could go with him,

heard him pleading with her over | it's in the paper—  Say, where’ i  i thing special you want me to do could be there t" ward o f f  evil—
the telephone, offering gifts, din-| that memorandum on McTeague? | today?”  If she, not that silly Blake, sat at

villainous foo l’s 
<ih\ious e ffort to frighten him. Hut 

he would have read it, nnd he
would not forget it. The words | ner parties, shows—
w> ild rankle deep in his mind. It 
would hurt him more than he 
would ever aomit that an anony- 
m ou writer had dared sully his 
wife’s name.

No, no! She picked up the let
ter. folded it with the tips o f her house that morning? But and 
fingers as if she were afraid o f be- she felt dixzy with conflicting rea- 
iio. poisoned; thrust it hastily into j soning— if sue showed it to him. 
her handbag. He would not see it, as she was dutyhound to do, he 
>he vowed, her mouth and eyes I would scorn to profit by the warn

Fear— for him— closed
about Nan’s heart. What 
writer meant this warning in all
seriousness? Did she have any 
right to withhold it from him, let 
him go unwarned to the court-

thiit memorandum on McTeague? | today?
j 1 couldn’t find it in my briefcase j “ Nothing special,”  Morgan an 

icily j last right— '*
if the | * * .

CHAPTER V
Nun took his brief case from 

John Curtis Morgan, rifled thru 
a sheaf o f  memoranda and fn un i 
— as she had known she would—  
the McTeague deposition. How

| swerejl absent-mindedly, his eyes 
on the memoranda in his hand. 
“ Oh, yes! When the complete 
transcript o f  this Grace Cox case 
comes from the court stenograph
er this morning, I’d like to have 
you read through it carefully. I 
can depend upon you to see light

helpless he was, how dependenti where apparently all is dark. I'm 
upon h< r! And how happy she was i pretty sure o f  making Brainerd 

to serve him. Would his next sec- \ look like a fool before the day is

his elbow, she could sense a trap ; 
before it was sprung, warn him. i 

| sr.ve him the ghastly humiliation j 
1 which ,if the anonymous letter- i 

writer was to be believed, await i 
ed him at the courthouse today. 1
He had told her often enough that tthi( h |;„nnrtt n.„| supplied. M 

, he counted on her intuition—  Crayfish had no telephone; thee
I was no time to be wasted on tele-

l A messenger boy with the court pranw ......... . boy-. She w.i
stenographer's transcript o f  th. 1 playingr a long hunch, at the t. ,

Q. I District A torn ey): Plea <•
confine yourself to an wi ring the 
questions. Now, Bertha. what 
were your hour on duty?

Imnul.-ively, her brown eyes 
shining. Nan called the superin
tendent o f  the buildng upon the 
telephone. “ Thi- is Mis-- Carroll, 
o f  John Curtis Morgan's o ffice , 
Mr. Bennett. I very much want to 
see Mrs. Crayfish, head o f the 
cleaning staff. Is she oil duty 
now?”

“ Not until four o ’clock. The old ' 
ilames work until 10, you know ,"! 
Heneett answered.

"Could you give me her ml 
dress, please, Mr. Bennett? It’, 

i terribly im> ortant, really, or I 
I shouldn’t bother you,”  Nan plead
ed in her sweetest voice.

*  * *

II Five minute i later. Nan, havini 
left a resentful and bewildered 
clerk in charge o f the front office, 
was on her way to the addres

MR. AND MRS. PUBLIC!
Mr, Sam Key takes .ureat pleasure 

in announcing the formal opening of

ELITK B E A T T Y  SHOP
Wednesday, May 20, at 9 o’clock, in Her- 
ron-Owen Slipper Shop building. He will 
feature the special KEEN STEAM OIL 
KOI'XI) WAVE and the EUGENE 
MAKCLL with his special hair cutting 
for women and children. Individual at
tention yiven to all lines of beauty cul
ture.

Itoltle drinks will be served along with favors.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
510 Ave. I). Cisco, Texas.

ase interrupted Nan’x

HO YOU KNOfe WHV— Ik ftgt dlls Always Fal for (he fads? MimumM. Caxtoon to*, y. J 2 7 Orm » to mom If ffMfc LMl
incurring 

for having d
Morgan's 

•sorted the
displea-un- 
office , but

hi r evt- were ill -tuning with e\-

‘S r TH* cove A
/* * ■ ' 1 W M 1IN •***

* A * c  ( * « :

A fT tJ O  O K

TU&
i

1 A n d  i i t S  M t  
0 - 0  FftlC.NO 

FXt T V ’ 
a w r f t  *  

t* o Mu c h

Vueu.’ THEY 
A W T G oW  Ta  
HAoC NOTHIN’ 

‘(ON Y O i  fttNCkd 
EO!

• item* nt when Tu Thnckcirtipoit 
| the door o f  u small frame hoa.-i 
| on the outskirts o f  the city.
| “ I want to ee Mrs. Crayfish 
please," Nan told th» plump.; 

I homely woman who an-wered her 
j knock.

‘ Mama ain’ t home. Could I d .| 
I anything for  you. Miss? I’m Annie 
| Ciuyfish— ’ ’
I “ Annie Crnyfish?”  Nan almost 
sang the unmusical syllable- 
"Then you're the very person I 
want to see. You used to work n i ! 
the River.-idi* Country Club as a) 
chambermaid, didn't you, Annie? 
Will you tell me why jo u  left jn ir  

j jo b ? "
(T o  Be Continued)

PETERSBURG — Installation ' 
I of natural y.is here under i 
tration.

S pecia l fo r
Graduation
\Ye have a number of items that 

wtH tm4cta4avxrki L- i-.’iilniition cifts. You

M O M ’N  P O P .

c — MS
m  POP
WMb ABOUT 

TO GtLL
m s claw  
Back t o
BP NOG 

FOP A 
SONG. 
WHO 

GM0U.D 
INTtRRUPT 

THCM 
WITH A 
LOUD 
KNOCK 

BUT
LAWYER

W AHT T O  S E C
nc. about m y
COPPER CLAIM? 

*4HY \ WAS 
JUT.T ABOUT 

TO SCLL OUT 
TO BRAGG

O

BUT YOU WAWtN'T 
GtGNtB ANY 

PAPCRG Y C T -tH ?  VttLL YOU BE
I I I f .  w

>

SO YOU THOUGHT YOU COO'D POLLanother one orYOUR COOOKCO TOtCYS Berooc T 
caught up yiith YOU - E.H, BPAGG?.

* n

B tM cnB tB , M
p o p . y o u

AGRfXO TO PAY ’ 
MY PQtCC. THCRCS 
' nothing CROOKCO 

ABOUT THAT

we tSN'T BO UNO 
TO AG RFC TO 

ANYTHING IF HC 
HASN'T SIGNED THC 
PAPT.RS. AHAT WAS 

YOUR P R IC E ?

may see* some of the items in our win
dows and we will be ylad to show you 
suyyestions that will aid in your selec
tions.

Ask Us About Them.

ELUOTT DRUG STORES
The “ San-Tox” Stores 

Elliott Drug. Corner Drug
“Two Stores to Serve You”

HE O FFE R E D  
TO T A K E  BACK  

m I HE CLAIP\ FOR 
S5S O O . T H A T 'S  

S 5 0 0  r*\0RE THAN 
\ PAID

4 S 5 0 0 -YOU'RE JUST BUBBUNC IETHAT SO' 
OVER INITH GENEROSITY.

BRAGG. IAIEU-, YOU TRICKED,
ME OUT OF ONE. CLAWT
But y o u l l P a y  p l e n t y .
FOR THIS ONE. VU_

DOUBLE YOUP BiD

VtELL MY 
E D  tS

'* 5 0 0 0 0 .  LETS
SEE YOU ‘ 

DOu B lE That i

•S£«J!«!SA

»5 00b0
POW PO&'S 

C0C»te CkAin 
— THC

._V ^0V Y -L iJ

tE C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S .

c o n -  a e c k L E S -  
VME UA-IE to <36T SACK 
tt> THE RANCU AND
S o u n d  tug a l a e a a  '

ALL RIGHT u ncle
HARRY-GEE, 1 
Y4QNDER U4H6BE 

ViAN TOOK

f .

n

' ’ V . .v « -

AFTER U t CON,ts ALL 
TJllS UJAY."mEA* SONiG- 
7WNG LIKE 7UIS HAS 
T£> HAPPEN — OO 

NfcO 7UIKW. VNE-LL 
fin d  hiaa?

v n e l l  fin d  uiw • 
U4G HaNEmT  

A ASOfMWT TO 
SPARO -

I *

ATLL Da n  J / /\*IH*T
Say yimgn hg 
H tA R S  UJHAT 

h a p p e n e d
Ufi .  .

HE UiON'T SAV 
! am cu . But uC 

Gull. Do  
Pl e n t y 1'

y*w at s U P ??  ONLY 
7U6 7SNO OF EfK.....ANJST \

BE TROUBLE OF J
^ S oaaE So r t

I  i v  j Z "
n o o  — ^ -L

7 ' -

-nia u A r«T err
er N4A iEHvi r, inc

1

i

Girls Who Have Learned M u c h -
Know that g:ood candy is always an ac
ceptable irift. For the trirl ui-aduate, this 
special “Commencement Box” will be 
most appropriate.

If you love her—yive her what, 
she most likes to be remembered 
with QUALITY CANDY.

^ L a t h a m s ’
DRUGS.

H i  I  1 A N D  K lI iN iN — -Y e a , Like Unto the Mighty Casey Bull Took a Third Whing At the Pill and Whiffed Out!
M tY Y O U -T H I&  IB T H E  LAST 

OF TV*. Q TH -T H E S E S  TW O  O J T  
AMD 1V*U* H B t OM 

w t N t t D  Q M S  R O M - M O O T  O M l

ftH A T CAW  
*  FtSMDO 
IM VYATtRf

0  OEM- 'THAT (BUYS 
csor K ofts. b P U b v  

A  C O H t T stmhe

V « U DO M  A

T

ia r - ;b f T r ....

GttJ HtU THROW h i ]
BO FAST -  ICAHT )

HI THE FILL J f

pTirtT-fcw

\ \  ,  V I ___ — L 'M  U W .I I .I .I .U ' » • V'.* ' ’ • • »

U .  •*«**«
______ , \  *_ • *
( take 
(SHEAK j

■ * /

\
WWlXt
TkAU

V * y

TUBE*c*o<\

BY HITT
ADVICE TO IDE 

FORLORN
DEAR. SlR'.-

FVf H10S -  
- 8 AMD IS SO REST- 
—LESS at nUGKT— 
THAT I'm  L1NA0 LE 

TO SLEEP-
E.R.T-

CAMDtU MJ.

, T K y  SL E E P IN G  IN  
TwtlN BEDS

I S .  WRITES VOtC 
PUT THE MOLL IK 

WILHELM

> l)^ l£
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
I Beth Lang.sto:i, Katherine Farqu- 
! liar. l-aui a Jo Anbury. Mattie Lee 
Kunkrl Frances Farmer, Virginia 
FVx, Ventie Carroll Carl Vesta 
Sm;th and Atlv.lene Looiu-v

TELEPHONE 164
a --------- ----- —  1 " Building permits issued in Floy-
■ l ast Friday evening Mr and1 Mis Sallie McOowan of Cole-1 R J t.isner ol Ban Antonio «.<» dodo during April totaled HO/tK

M i' H B li.i 'selman deliglitlul'.' man is .-pendin.: .< h a  day herr 1 ■■•hi • usitor In the city M >n- .. -  . — ---------  ■ - ■ . . . . . . .
entertuined the members ol thi as thp guest ol Mr and XL' \V day

TO BE CANDIDATE.
AUSTIN. May 28 State Trees. 

W Gregory Hatcher will l>* •
candidate tor re-election next year, 
lie said. Mr llatehrr lias been
mentioned in connection witli the 
governor’s race, but said lie will
u o ffer  lor treasurer.

D. D Budge club at their home J Murray, 
on L avenue Five games ol 
budge were played. Mrs A Xf Mr and Mrs.

Mrs. C A. Gray and Harry Gray 
T. Peter; ol Dallas arc s|ienUing today i n .J E

Mitchell ol Eastland, winning high and Miss Gladys lit si w me tu n  Cisco on business
store At a late hour the hostess visitors m Eastland Monday at- ------ —
•spued a delicious salad course w», ternoon. Little Larry McQannon is con-
tiic following Messrs, and Mca- --------- lined to lus home in Humble town
dames W. P Thompson, Clarence Mrs C J Mobley lias returned on account ol an infected loot. 
Nichols. D C Saddler. Ralph . Irom a short visit with Mrs. lien- - •
Lamb. U A Butler Vance Little- [ ry Bcuham at Bicdtenrtdge. J R Ammons ot Dallas trail,-

| \i Ml u Ea '.land -------- - d business In the city yester-
The next meeting will be h e ld ' Mr. and Mis. Lawrence Muller day.
June 7. at the home of Mr and and children of Washington. La .
Mrs Johnny Meyers in Humble- Mr und Mrs. A J Muller. Sr., 
town Miss Emma Muller and Mr and

-------  Mrs Edgar Muller spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs E P Crawford in Mineral Wells. F. E Durst of Fredericksburg is

mkI daughter Miss Helen lef: --------- , In the city today on business.
wfsterday for Dallas, w here they J Charles Yates was i business

J S Long of Abilene was a 
lisitir m the city yesterday.

•Till attend the Rotary convention, untor in Eastland Monday.

Mesdamcs L. G. Sauou and Anhur Cunningham has return- 
IA.id Hubbard and Miss Madeline ed to Albany alter a short visit 
Shrph. id will entertain Tliursday m Cisco, 
afternoon at the Country club , •
Honoring Mrs C B w  mu whp Ml Addle ter tab
tg leasing soon to make her home the S O. S club at her home 
iu indu Worth h t at I

Mr., D A. Brindley of Cullman. 
Ala is wsiting Mr uud Mrs. J. 
T. Scott.

Mr and Mrs Cliarle Brown are 
spcncimg a lew days in E'en Worth 
and Dullas.

Walter Muller ol Albany -.lent 
| the week end in Cisco with his 
parents.

Mrs M C Carlisle 
friends in Ranger last we

SOCIETY
A PRETTY SHOWER

Mesdamcs A B McMlllcn and 
Ariel Pas, anti Misses Atric I n i s  

1 and Athylene Looney were Joint j

Mrs Bill Herr has rcturmxl Iron, 
a  ,'hoit visit in For; Worth.

Mrs T  H. Dabnev of Granburv
is the guest of her sister. Mis Mrs. M C Carlisle visited
Shark. Trammell.

Mr and Mrs w  J Murray and Mi O  C • .
via ighter XL -, Anna Grav Xfur- blcicwn nnt» ruined this afternoon; given last Saturday alternoon at 3 ’ 
r»v have returned front a sliort with a theater ,>artv for Xlr- Gu»;o'clock at the nome of Mrs Xt.Xfil- | 
visit in Coleman. Kellogg who is leaving som  to lcn. 1507 D avenue honoring Mrs.'

make her home in Houston. I Bill Armstrong, nee Miss Louise I
--------- Petty a recent brute.

Xlrs Edward Keough and d.c.igh-) The home was beautifully decor- 
ters were visitors in Eastland Sun- ed with nasturtiums and other cut ! 
day afternoon. 'flowers

» At the appoint'd hour. Miss Ar-
Arch^ Buev s]>ent Sunday and tie Lewis escorted thp honoree to 

and .Monday with friends m Fort the scene of the festivities from 1 
. W'orth. | her apartment upstair*. while the)

- - j piano resounded with the strains of I
H Bi w.ii emcrta.u Mendelssohn's Wedding March 
afternoon compliment- After reading a little i>ocm o f ! 
Fleet Shepard, win is pi. r.taticn dedicated to the oc-| 

caslon. Mrs Armstrong then open-

•J. S Cunningliam lias returned 
tn Brcckenndgs' after a several 
days’ stay in Cisco.

Mrs. George Nicklow gs leaving 
today for her lionic in Smaekover.
Aik., after a visit with Mr 
Mrs F. D. McMahon.

Mr and Mrs Allred Brown ol Mrs J 
Fort Worth were visitors m Cisco Saturday 
vesterday while enroute to their ;ng Mrs
home fr rn  a vacation trip to'leaving soon to make her home
West Texas. Stamford ed her packages, which contained

---------  —  -  a lovely assortment of useful and
Mrs J H Xloyer and Xlr J Mesdame- P R Warwick A C valuable gifts which are so dear 

X  Bcjim an were visitors m F r*. Orrcr. Lee Hellzel. S E Kittson to ihe heart j f  every bnde In a 
W rtl M \ Inf manner she then thank-

--------- ciav in Fort Worth. ed the hostesses and the donors
Ira Muller has returned to R i,- • Punch was served throughout tlw

mg Star after a short visit litre Or.; Williams of Eastland visited afternoon
with his liarents friend., in Cisco Monday evening. The bride's book presented at

the close of the festivities, con
tained the following names: 

Mesdamcs II. L Kunkel. Dewey 
Mac re Bob Key. R. J. Sperry. A 
C Stapton. G W Carmichael. C 
O Xl' tik. Jas|)e: Daniel J R Bur 
nett. D D Lewis. A B Arm- 
■troug. J- C, Livingstone, F G 
Clements. Ruius Petty. A. B Mr- 
Milieu and Misses Margaret 
LaVcrnc Key. Artie Lewis. XIarv

:

Stop Flirting with the
Alarm Clock Until 
It Winks at You!

Spring’s here* -so are the

MANHATTAN PAJAMAS
Lighter weights for heavier sleeping 

and because so many men have the hab
it of finishing a chapter before retiring, 
these pajamas have the style of a loung
ing uarment.

Niyht Robes loo.
The Pajamas 
The Robes . . .

. . . . S2lo!> 5 

.........S8 to $12

MILIER-LAUDEROALE
“ The MaiTs-Stope"

■■ ■ ■

A NEW SIX AT A  PRICE WITHIN THE R fA p ^ P p  MILLIONS

WARMER BROW.
\ I r ATHONI

singing A Talking 
IKII MFH

with
116 limning (<irls

132 singer- 
loti Musicians

Tn Fully Appreciate 
"The Desert Song’*
Hear it from the 

beginning
Starting 

Loo 3:30.
Hours: 

0:00. X.30

A Ol B i l l .  HEAR 
ninmiul Melodies anil Hi

ring martial airs by 
Sigmund Romberg—

—"THE RIFF SO M .' —
— M ARGOT"—

— B i l l .  HEAVEN AND AOI —
—••ROM \\< E —

— IHE DESERT sONG"—
— •ONE ALONE"—

—VOI WILL >EE—
An audacious D  ert-Ba..dit enllamed 

by the kiaacs of a girl who merely 
sought adventure! Inspired to seductive 
onus of love amid the plorv f exotc 

moonlit nights The pursuit of the 
rough-ridin? R ;ff hor-fmen. maddened 
by the infatuation of their leader for 
a mere woman Their fleeting shadows 
In a land of mystery and a not of col
or And dancing girls w ho w ill charm 
you with their grace and loveliness. 
Never before a -bow hk this!

I A-so Also 1
j XITAI'IIONt ACTS FOX MOV II.TONI 1

.
TOMORROW

I IRAK AND THRILL TO

The charming voice of 
Beautiful Corinne Griffith 

The colorful music of Bo
hemia—songs and gaiety of 
night life in pleasure-mad 
Vienna. Life and love as 
only the great Molnar can 
•re it—as only the Divine 

Lady of the screen can in
terpret it.

t y
&

Hear Her 
TALK!—

c<
(DR

C O D I N N E

IFJFITH
P r i j o n e r j

ALICE
WHITE

in Her First Talkie

“HOT STUFF’
NEXT S IM M Y  AM ) MONDAY

Conodion Foctori«« Division of O«noral Motors
M cLou flh lin  lu ic k ,  O sho w a , O n t. C o rp o ra tio n

ftv ild o rs  o f 
ftwick a n d  M arqvo tto  AAotor Cat*

SIVALLS MOTOR CO.
Cisco, Texas.

W H E N  S E T T E R  A U T O M O S I I E S  A R E  B U I L T ,  » U I C K  W l i L  B U I L D  T H E M

High Ideals

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

M

M E M B E R  

FEDEtAL RESERVE 
S Y S T E M

striven for constantly, have made the ser
vice of The First National Hank accep
table to the most exacting- client.

-In this institution courtesy and thorough 
understanding of the customer’s problem 
have enriched the efficiency that charac
terizes our service.

j First National Bank
i n  C is c o ,  T e x a s .

^iiHiiH«miiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!iiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiDiftiiiiHiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiuiiiiitimHiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiitii

N E W  C H A R T E R S
AUSTIN May 28. — Chartered:

1 Western Securities. Inc.. El Paso, 
capital stock *1.000; incorporators. Legion.

ita Falls, capital .stuck. 810.000: tn- | A LOVELY PIANO
corporators. Lloyd J. Taylor, M w h o would like to take up U« 
E Taylor and George C. Taylor. | paymi nts on a lovely piano Cw-

Hanson Post No. 54 American 1 lomer is unable to continue on ac- 
capital 1 count of misfortune. Brooks NUjiAmarillo: No

J P. Slicchan, Jerrc Haggard and stock. incoriJorator, Joe Tala-ek. “ JV, *Tl‘a1!>1'' **"««•If I- n .._ .ia  lObf) Elm Ht Uplifts. Icxa
r. J. Mftiek and J. W Maolialek 

Texas Educational Corporation ’
H. E. Duguid

Ohio Hotel company, Texarkana 
I capital stock, 130.000: Incorpora.
! tors. Mrs A. L. Ohio, V. A. Ohio Dallas: Capital stock, xauoi); 111- |
| and H D. Vaughn. corporators. T ‘ m L. Tipton. T  B ,

Taylor Foundry company. Wich- Reese and Eugene Debogory.

T U L L O S
p  B R O S . ^

Dyers and Cleaners

Adv

Riano and Violin 
Lessons.

$C per month. Sunun-r claaMt 
now forming.

JEWEL and MADELINE ELV.
Telephone 1.511V

B E A U TIFU L MARCELS 
and Permanent W aves 
CISCO B E A U T Y  SHOP 

Pkane 241 ■ 103 W. Brontwtj

□ I

SATURDAY
• V }*:

a  On  this new au tom ob ile  has been concentra ted  a ll o f BuiCk's seasoned 
m anufacturing expe rience  ga ined  through its long leadership in fine 
car bu ild ing . The M arque tte  has the distinction you expect in the 

smartest of m odern cars, with bod ies by Fisher, and  the ad d ed  value you 
an tic ipa te  in a Bu ick-bu ilt product. But forem ost am ong a ll its fin e  qualities 
is a type  of perfo rm ance never before  a ch ieved  in any  ca r o f comparable 
price. See the M arque tte  when it goes on d isp la y  this coming Saturday.

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  F L I NT ,  M I C H I G A N

GREATEST 
ACHIEVEMENT 

IN RADIO

HOUSE
CURRENT

SET

TV*/
REPUTATION

TONE

POWER

DISTANCE

EI.ECTRO-
DYNAMIC

SELECTIVITY

SIMPLICITY .

AC OPERATION

ECONOMY

fU R M T lR E
C A B IN E T

A t w a t e r

K e n t
S c r e e n -G r id

R adio

( abinet Model Complete

$17550
Table Model Complete

$146.50

I X  this handsome cabinet is the finest, 
sweetest-toned, most powerful and 
selective receiver ever built —  the 

new Screen-Grid Atwater Kent. From 
far-away or local-stations you can now 
select your program with equal ease. 
The Atwater Kent Electro-Dynamic 
speaker gives you every note of music 
just as it is played. It will work— and 
keep on working— Atwater Kent relia
bility and our guarantee are behind it.

Hear it today!— EASY TERMS

DEPENDABILITY

. . . J CISCO’S 1110 DEPARTMENT STORE

rtt
AiL * • ♦ * ! * * »  • «r « ft «. * v «  ̂^  f
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